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BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GEORGU.
Far'lll Loans Madefor for t he short term senatorshtp,
there seemed to be somethiug of a
hitch In the program of the meet­
lug For sixty-eight seconds no
one stirred Theu Mr SIbley
arose and proceeded ratber uncer­
tainly to welcome lvIr Hutchens
iuto tbe progressive party He
declared that In raking Mr Hutch­
ens iuro the progressrves his party
had "snatched a brand from the
buruiugv-s-a man uuanpr eciated by
the democrats
Bernard Sutler, of Atlanta, de­
livered a dissertation on political
goverument, denounced tbe demo­
crane party, Hoke Smith, Hard
WIck and a few others, aud also
extended the right band of fellow­
ship to Mr Hutcbens
Then
r
Mr Hutchens himself
spoke He appeared somewbat
constrained and III at ease, looked
a tnile pale and sick, talked about
Senator Hoke Smitb "scmetbiug
awful." He declared that mob
rule prevailed at the conven­
tion, said that tbe credentials com­
mittee bad stolen thirty-nine dele
gates, asserted that Hardwick had
beeu elected by tbe liquor Interests
aud even went so fer as to say tbat
there was uo democratic patty In
Georg is He cbaracterized tbe
admlulstratlou of PresIdent Wtlsou
as a "pure illlU Bam," aud de­
nouuced all the acts of tbe demo­
cratic congress as failures
W-r Hutbens made It plall1 that
he would not be dlsappoluted by
lOSing tbe eleclloll, declarIug that
he would rntber contnbute bls
quota to\\.rd sa\lng the state and
the country tban be elected
lvIr Hutcbens declared that be
would conduct an actIve campaign
for tbe next thIrty days, de\'otlDg
most of hiS time to assisting Con­
dId ate M ..Clure lD tbe latter's fight
on Hoke Smltb. It seemed to be
the Idea that Hard"lck should not
\
be notIced any too much, but tbat
tbe campaign sbould concentrate
on Hoke Smltb
-_ -
!- Ordinary's Notices i
_ .
We are alway s prepared to uego­
nate farm loans at a reasonable
rate of interest and ou five years
tune or less. Parties can pay back
when tbey get ready Call on
For L.eave to Sell.
(j I�OnGIA-Uul LutHI COU�TY.
A E Temples administrator of the es­
tate of Mrs Lou V D11(:ol1, late of said
county, deceased, bU\lng applied for
leave to sell certatu lands betougiug to tbe
estute of saul deceased, nonce is hereby
glveu that said application "tit be heard
at my office on the fir t Monda) In No­
vember,19l4
I'h is 6tb daj of October, 1914
IV H CONE, Ordtuney
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Oct, 16, 1914
Brannen CD. Booth
Statesboro, Oeorgln
NATIONAL ROAD CONGRESS WASPS IN THE STEEPLE
TO BE NOTABLE OCCASION. PUT PAINTERS TO ROUT
........................... 1.1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••• II ............
MQNEY! LO'\'VER PRICES ON t'0RD CARSEffective August t st , 1914, to Anz ust t st 1915, and gua,,�o
agamst a n v reductions duriug that ttme All cars fully eq�fob Detroit '
RunAbout Delivered $490 (Touting Car " $540
Buyers To Share In Profits
An retad huyers ot the new Ford cnrs flOm August Hit, r9[4 to Augu�t 1st,
1915 WIll sbare 111 the profits of the cOUlpany to the extent of 140 to $60 per
car, on each car tht!y buy, PROVIDED we ReU autl dehveJ 1300,000 new Pord
cars during tbat per-ad
A. BANK,,'S
'RESPONSIBILITIES
Early rail Shipments
Have Arrived
And our display of New Fall De­
signs consists of
Cameo and Gold Jewelry,
Watch 1Jraceiets, China,
Cut Glass, Silverware
To those co nsidertug R wedding. birth.
(.13) or engngemeut gift an Inspection of
tllese hues Will prove profitable
D. R. Dekle. Jeweler
For Leave to Sell.
:EORCIA-IlUI.r,OCH COUNTV
R F Doualdson, edminietretor of the
estate or Georgia Whitfield, lute of said
county, deceased, having applied for
leave to sell certulu lauds belollgl1lK to
the estate of enid deceased, nonce IS
hereby given that said nppl ication w III
be heard at Ul) office on the first Monday
IU Nov ember. [914 \
Tb is 6th day of October, 1914
W H CONE, Ordinary
RAILROADS IIAlE ARU.BEIIEIITS TO PROBLEM, HOW TO. GET THE IN·
HA.OlE URBE CROWDS SECTS DOWN WITHOUT INJURY
Elaborate preparations are being / How would you like to be sus­
made by the railroads to accommo- pended in mid-air about 120 feet
date tbe good roads workers who and have:. swarm 01 mad wa�ps
will gather at Atlanta for the playing about your head? Wbat
lourth American Road Congress would You do il tile wasps were
duriug tbe week of November 9tb, coming at you witb tbeir business
A special train WIll be operated by ends, and the running was bad?
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the Tbat was the predicament the
Soutbern Railway, leaving New painters and roolers lound them­
York on Saturday, Nov. 7tb, land selves In TueSday when they :went
arriving in Atlanta Nov. 8th. np to repair tbe roof on tbe conrt
Special cars will be put on for Phil- house steeple. For years the close
adelpbia, Baltimore, Wasbington, observer (or distant observer, as'
Richmond and Norfolk. Delegates tbe case migbt be) bas seen a
from tbe west and middle west WIll swarm of insects fiying about the
have tbe advantage of a special very pinnacle of the steeple. Some
train leaving Chicago on the even- said it was a swarm of bees and
109 of Nov. 7tb, and passing otbers tbougbt tbey mig'bt be saud- PUNS ARE MADE FOR COURT HELD UNDER....... • • • • • •• , , , • • • • • • , • •••••• • • ••• • •• • •••• • • • • •• • ••• tbrougb Indianapolis, Ctncinnati illes, but no one knew exactly till
aud Cbattanooga enroute to Atlan- the workmen went up there Tues- BIG COTTON POOL SOME DISAD'VANTAGES ,,'.tao Arrangements are no'Y being day iu pursuance of tbeir business.
, •
made for special senrice from Texas Tbey �und out at close range. In BEORSIA BANKERS MEET TO DISCUSS DISTURBED CONDITION OF COURTand soutb·western points. Excep- tbe bah of tbe weatbervane a col-
tioually low rates bave been grant- ony of wasps had made tbelr bome. THE SITUATION HOUSE GREAT INCONVENIENCEed, particularly in tbe tErn tory Tbis tbey were ready to defend Atlanta, Oct. 13 -A meeting of
soutb of tbe Potomac and east of witb tbelr hves, and bow to remove Georgia bankers will be beld in
tbe MissiSSIPPI, wbere tbe rate per them was the problem. Some sllg· the Ptedmont botel in tbis city to-Wbat mysterious aIr craf� was Sometbing over forty years ago I mile will average I y. cents. gested that tbey �ould be gotten morrow lor tb� pltrpose of dls-tbat whicb passed over tbe town of was induced to move to Bullocb Greatly reduced rates ratel bave rid 01 by tearing down tbe nest, cussing the _t50,000,000 cottonAaron last Weduesday nigbt? If county, and while I found many also beeu granted in western terri- others sugge�ted tbat they be pool proposed by tbe banks 01 St,it was an aeroplane or a dIrigible warm and substantial lriends, I tory, as well as on tbe eastern burned out \\'Ith a torcb on a long Louis and 01 ascertaining to whatballoon, was it a part of tbe Ger- soon became dissatisfied and ex- trunk hues. pole, wblle still otbers suggested extent Georgia bankers feel dis­man or Allies' fighting craft, or pressed a desire to move back to Ou account of tbe great improve. tbat it mlgbt be practicable lor one posed to subscribe to the pool, Itwhat was it? Liberty county, from wbence I ment made within the past lew 01 tbe workmen to engage tbem in is proposed to raise in the neigb-These are questions asked serious- oame. The cause of tbis desire years on tbe public bigbway south combat and lead tbem down Irom borhood of _10,000,000 in Georgia,Iy by those wbo wltuessed the mys- was tbat I found found that wbis- of Wasbtngton, considerable inter. tbeir position wbile the other man of whIch amount the bankers of
tery. Judge J. R Gay, who lives key was being sold at nearly every erest IS manilest in touring facili- did tbe work on the steeple. Atlanta will be asked to subscribe
at Aaron, has reported to the crossroads, a tbing tbat I had tres. Among tbe 'parties arranging The painters tbougbt that a long _3,500,000. The plan is to raise aTarES tbat be saw the mystery, never been used to, and I disliked to make tJ{e trip by automobiles range siege' gun migbt suit the pool of $150.000,000 and loan tbisand tbat It was wituessed by tlte Idea of raising a family under are members 01 the state p",pDse bett�r, iuasmucb as it at b cents a ponnd, whicb would\ rs. About 9 o'clock tbere Its influence. board of public roads of Rbode would not be necessary to get too retire 5,000,000 bales Irom the..... /Hed in tbe north-western sky Statesboro, tbe cQ.!!_l!ty__ site,....!!.ad -Island, wb. IKIIM' to attend the clPse...t,g. tbe red coats, but all bellvy market and tbereby absorb the sur-
• \eat beight, a bnght head- no churcb nor scbool, �ut two or congress in a body. Not least arms at'present being in use in the plus caused b} tbe European war.
as of a beavy automobile. t�ree- �rogsbops. Dunng court among t,be important factors wbicb Europelln s\ruggles, it was de�ided Tbe plan In a general way bas tbe,1)',lIlout maktng the least noise time dnnkmg and r.evelry was tbe have made for better road condl' t t' d tb approval of Secretary of the Treas-o use an a omlzer. an spray e ury; McAdoo and has beell very(or If tbere was nOIse so bl'gb order of the day, mIxed wltb pro- . t 'th b I' 'd Thl'" tions betweeu Wasbtngton and At- Insec s Wt car OIC aCI s favorably received over the south.was It tbat it was not andlble), the fantty and an occasional figbt. A linta IS tbe co-operaltve' object was done aud Dedrick Proctor went National and state banks and trustvIsItor passed SWIftly over tbe lady on tbe outside-of ber bouse lesson m maintenance maugurated up wltb tbe cbemlcal macbme. He companIes WIll be asked to go mtotown and disappeared lu the south· "as a rare slgbt to be seen. Every by the Amencan Higbway Associ- rubber· necked througb � sm.ll hole' the pool, as well as business firms.west. For several nllnutes tbe Iltvmg p'erson
wbo was here tben
at ion and now in practical opera- in the roof and sbot a spray into
-
Check KldneyTroable II Once.brigbt light was visible, but there knows this to be true. atlon by the Uuited States office_of tbe aIr, tben be dodged back. For , here I, ""h <end, Acllon In (loley K.dneywas never a sound. Very few schools ,In thies'county . d d . l'llI� you feci their heoling ftom Ihe v�f')' lirstpubltc roads. Despite tbe general several mInutes tbls 0 gmg pro- do'. DuckAche w.nk "",. kldn.,., paInful- Not only was the mystery Wlt- tben and cburcbes also lew and lar b' h . kept up Dedrick never ap blAd'lcr And Im.ula, 3ctlou dl"'I"'u, wll"b t At th t ti d f Impress ou W IC eXIsts to a cer· cess, - 'heir UH. a I'ahn.r Or«n nny wI, ""y'nessed at Aaron, but persons sev- e ween. a me, an or taID extent in otber sectrons of tbe Rroaching nearer tban'20 leet from "'y wlf••• '"I'''Uy «eo,.rlng her h.AUh nnd-eral miles distant from tbere bave years after, if a man wisbed to give
country that tbe south is backwatd tbe nest. Finally tbe ltttle Holdiers 'trength due MOldy to I'oley Klduey "Ill'
reported to bave seen tt. The rays bis cbild a lair education, be bad to b d d ith h I Bulloch D'u�C"in tbe use 01 modern road building ecame Isguste w t e umes -------of the light were very vislhle in ,send him or ber 'to'anotber ,county metbods, Fulton county IS planning Irom tbe sprllY and quietly with- Good Advice--Do Riehl,·b b . '1 t t d to_scbool. I know several living, e eavens, SImI ar, as s a e , to to sbow tbe delegates actnal sam- drew. Tbere were lew casualtiestbe advance rays of a locomotive bere today who obtained tbeir edu- - h'd'catIon in another county. • pIes, completed or in course of con- on elt er Sl eheadlight. It could not bave been . f k f ------But a, brighter day dawned m structlon, 0 every nown type 0 flier Clllllrtk Tul.1I.
Bulloch county, for wbich ever), r')ad adopted to modern traffic con­
good citizen sbould feel thar.klul. dltlons.
Bnt a yotlng' Metbodist preacher An IUterestlUg comparison 01
(M, 1, Coler by name) came down results accomplished by tbe vanons
lecturing on temperance and organ- states and their subdivisious will
Izing temperance societies. I went be afforded by the series of models,
with him where he organized sev- maps and materials wblch will com­
eral in tht county. One strong- prise respective state exbiblts The belief tbat tbe nice things said
bold was at the I.ee scbool bouse, New York bigbway department is about us are true.
wbere MISS Naomi Thorne was planning an exbibit 01 sucb stnk- ==============
teach lUg at tbat tuue, sbe taklllg ing proportions and comprehenslve- stopped the sale, and then tbe
�, ThIS is tbe day espeCially set
au active part and did good work ness as will nval even tbe remarka- county began to take on new life
•• ' . for tbe cguse bl
.
f d I t b b band sbe has beeu growing everaSIde for domg tbat klud deed you At tbat lime tbere "as a little
e senes 0 mo e s a e sown y
the federal government Telnpo sInce People moved iu from otberhave been putting off so long. 'newspaper publlsbed at ExcelSIOr
.
========;",,======================,! rary structures are now bemg pre- counties and today Bullocb IS not
pared to bouse the overilow of ex- far beblnd Ibe best counties IU the
, hlbltS, wblcb are to extetld from
the audItorium a dIstance of tbree
FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
AT LOW RATE
OF INTEREST
..
SAFETY FIRSTThis bank is responsible toits depositors for the money
they intrust to its care, It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises,
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the facilities of a strong, re­
sponsible bank.
Und.r diuclH. D. BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga. Sup.,,,isi01f U. S.For Letter. of Admlnlltr.tlon.
GEOnCIA-Bul.LOCH CoUNTY
T J Hart baving applied for perma­
ueu t letters of admtnietratiou upon the
estate of Samuel FRll, late of snid county,
deceased, notice IS bereby gtveu thnt said
appttcattou Will be beard at my office on
the first Monday m November, 1914.
This 6tb day of October, 1914
W. H. CONE, Ordlnory.
Statesboro. Ga.F. D. OLLIFF CD. CO.
Money to LoanTEDDY ROOSVELT
CRtwD NAME TICI{ET
....__..........-1 CEOnOIA-BuLLOCK COUNTYSHERIFF'S SALES : I will sell at public outcry, to the: highest bidder tor cash, before the
..... ._ court house door in Statesboro, Oa.. aD
the first Tuesday In Nbv, 1914.OEOllOIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY. within the legal hour. of sale, the fa"
I will sell at public outcry, to tho lowing described property, levied on
highest bidder for cash, before the under one certain fi fa Issued from the
court house door In Statesboro, GR, on city court of Statesboro III favor of Mrs.
the first Tuesday in Nov, 1914, Alice J Benton against Clem R Rivers,
within the legal hours- of sule, the fol- levied on as the property of the defend-
10\\ IlIg described properly. le\ led 0'" an�'h��-;v��ooo pounds of upland cottonunder one certain fi fa Issued frolll the
t the fi Id (t b k d d Icity court of·Stalesboro 1U favor of Rnr-
tI e 0 epic e ,gmue ane
roughs Adcitng Machine Co ngAlIIst the ����d IJefo;� s�le,t�;d saldd lU ��,e bale),First Dlstnct Agricultural and i\Jccban. au s e 011,jf' 0 le Sal co all, one
teal School le\ led on as the property of gray
1I1are nmle aboullS yenrs olu nalUeU
f Mll1lt1e one Jersey wagon, HackneySR�n�eB��r�����h�O�dd\l1g lIIochllle make, roo bushels of corn til the field
TillS lhe 7th day of October 1914 (to,be galhered and housed on ctefend-
J H DONALDSON ShenlT t.: C S ant S place before s.le) , 800 pounds of, fodder, one "Illte sow, one barrow The
---------------
COltOll, collon seed and fodder betDgGEOHGIA-BuLJoclf COU�TY hea\y and expensive to transport, wl11I Will sell &t puhhc oulcry, to the nol be brought to place of sale bttt Will
highest bidder for cash, before the be sold b) sal11ple
COUlt hOltse door In Stuteshoro, Ga, on I04cv} made by J l\I Mitchell, d'llllyLhe first Tuesduy In NO\', 1914, ����l\�'n�I��lJl��:��I���;n;� �}et��rl:wvt!r.\\ itilln Lhe lcgul hours of sale, the to," 1'1113 lhe 8th day of October, 191410"llIg deSCribed propert)', leVied on ) Ii DONALDSON, SherilTC. C Sunder one cerlhlll fi fa Issne/l froll1 the
city conrt of Slatesboro In ffwor of Dotl- GEORGI A-BuLl 0(; II COUl'TY".
eboo & McD Illgald, receIvers Adnbelle I will sell at pubhe OUtCIY, to the
Tradllll( Co for lise of B,"k of States- highest bidder for cash, before thebora, against It B Lmdsey, J F. L11ld- court house door 111 Statesboro, Oa, ODsey and Gf �� �Q(�ljled' leVied on ns the the ftrst Tuesday In Nov., [9'4.prO�le:tYb�ck mare l::IU��� '11��\�\�!11 5 ze, wlthm the legal ho�rs of sale, the fol­
one bay horse mulc, large Size, also one lOWing described property, levied OD
two�horse wagon and harness
Illllder
one certain fi fa Isslted .. frolU the
l04cvy made by J G Donaldson, deputy city court of Statesboro In favor of Oa
sht!nff, and turned over to me for adver- Chelll1cal \Vorks aga1Ust J n Groover,
l1sement and sale tl1 terms of the law leVi d on as the proper_!y of the defeod4ThiS the 8th day of October, 1914 8nt, to·Wlt
J II DONH.DSON,SheriITC C S A one-fiftb undiVided Interest in two
c.ertuIIl tracts of land described as fol·
lows ."(r) Tract of Jand contal111ng 0(1.hundred and sixty-three (r63) acres i�the 1575th G M. dIStrict of Bulloch
county, Ga, bounded north by Ogeecbee
river east by flght-of.way of Central of
Georgia railway and by landa of J K
Brannen, south and west b) the lands of
J \'0 Robinson and estate land a of Eh­
sha Campbell
(2) Tract of land conta1tl1l1g one
hundred and elgflly-seven (187) acres tn
the 48th C �I dlStnct 01 Bullocb
couuty, Ga , bounded north by waters of
Ogeechee fI ver, eRst by, lands of J K
Branl1en, south b) estale of M B Wll·
SOil and west by nght·of-way of Central
of (,eorgta ratlway.
ThiS the 6th <lny of October, 19'4
J H DONALDSON,ShenffC C S
PirstJVauonalBank6ft \VE make five year loans on... Bulloch countv farms at the
lowest rates Plentv of money
all the time Twenty years
conttnuous b u s tit e S 5 Old
loans renewed
Statesboro, Ga .
L....
DEFEATED DEMOCRATS JOIN
"BULL MOOSE" PARTY
For Lette.. of DI.mllllon.
GEOllOIA-BuLWCJI COUNTY
Whereas, Mrs Lavinia SIebels, admiu­
Istralrtx oft he estate of l' T Selbe Is, late
of said county, deceased, represents 111
her peuuon for dismission, dul v filed and
entered 011 record. that she has fully nd­
ministered said estate, notice IS hereby
given to all \)crsons concerned to showcause, If all) llev can, \\ 1\\ she should not
bedlstntssed froUl SAid ati1111111strallotl on
lhe first Monda} 111 NoveU1ber, 1914
IhlS 6th dA?\1ofJ?c�o3NE�90�dll1ary.
For Leave to Sell
G EOHCIA-BuIIOClI COUNT\
II E i{mght,8s adUllnlstrRt01 of the
estate of 1\1 A Newton, late of snul
count.}, deceased, hR\lllg applied for
ICt\\e to sell certflill lands belong111g to
the estate of sUld deceased, notice IS
hereb) gl\ en that said nppllcatloll \\ III be
heard al my office on the fitst MoudR) In
Novenlher, 1914 •
ThIS 7th day of October, 1914
W H CONE, Ordinary.
Sea Island Bank - '- - - ,_ - - ---------
Macon, Oct. 3 -The meet rug
here today of the self-styled "ad­
visory comunuee" of tbe "PJo­
gressl\'e" or Roosevelt republican
part)· III Georgia was featured by
the bolt of G. Rufe Hutbells"of
Rome, frolll tbe democratic party
Although a candidate for the
United States senate lU the recent
democratIC \\ hlte prImary, he today
cast bls fortuues wltb the erstwblle
republicans, wbo now call them­
selves "progreSSl\e� 'J
Mr Hutchens declared
Moore & Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
Ladies,
I \\11�runke up your c01l1b1l1gs Into braids
Bnd s\\llches lIa\e �01l1e 11Ice switches
for sale Correspondence ::toitciled and
sfittsfaclton gURranteed Mrs T A
IIAnnah, Brooklet, Ga
A REVIEW OF BULLOCH
COUNTY FOR 40 YEARS
MYS TERIOUS AIR CRAFT
PASSES OVER COUNTY
We are giving $18
for seed at States­
boro. E. A. SlIlith.
TOWN OF AARON WITNESSES PHENOME· NOTABLE CHU6ES AS VIEWED BY AN
OLD TIME CITIZ�N
Because of tbe disturbed condl.
tion of tbe court bouse, city conrt
is being held tbe present term nn.
der some disadvantage, Thongh
the court room bad been placed ID
fairly good order, tbe windows are.
I
still open and the sound of thi ..
bammering above and below Iloat. ,
in in volume. Therefore the noi.
has amounted almost to bedla�.
and at times Judge Strange has
been lorced to send the sberiff o'tt \�to order a sus!-,ension of tbe ham. ��
mering.
'
Anotber leature, and the 'one �\tbat bas caused the most merri- .\ ,
ment, is tbat the jury seats bad
been taken loose from 'tbe Roor' "
and had not been refastened.
Tbere nre a dozen or inore of these
clialrs wbich are easily overbal.
allced, and jurors and attorneys
alike have been victims to thel
treacbery during tbe sessioq of
court. �ben one sits down and
attempts to lean back, tben tbere
IS an upsetting, and tbree or (our
sucb incidents have disturbed \be
serenity of tbe court during the
term,
Anti, tben, another incident 01
distraction occurred Friday mora­
ing, wben a negro, Antbony Barnes. •
awaiting to be tried for a misde­
meanor, lell In a "fit in the court
room. PerwtJs sitting near t'bougb
'
tbere bad been a sudden iteath.
and there was consternation fo� the
space 01 a lew minutes. Antllon".
waS soon a II rig ht, bowever, alUll
hall 01 tbose. in the court rCOlD
NON YET UNEXPLAINED
New Public Ro.d.
Re\lle'\ers b8\ lug been nppCJlnted Lo
re\ le\\ and mark out a certam proposed
pubhc road dl\er_glug frow the Portal
nnd Statesboro road at a pOint near F 1\1
\VOUIACk's place nenr Portal, leadlUJ.{ III
a soutb.easterly dIrection for a distance
of IJ4 ulIles Intersecttngtbe Moore rand
near J A \Vynn's place, and said re·
\ leWf'rs havmg made theIr report IU fa­
vor of the establlsbment of s'lid road,
nollce IS hereby gIven to all parties I::on.
��dr��do�b�t:ab�:�doft ��;:�:oa�eerst�f
road'l; aud revenues at the next regular
rueetuJg lo be held on the tlurd Tuesday
In October, 1914, unless good. cause 15
shown to the contrary
ThIS ..ud da), of :lept , '9'4
W Ii CONE,
Clerk Board Count) CommlsStollers
tbat
tbere "",,S no democratic party In
Georgia, and sougbt to Justify bls
aCl In bolting tbe party aud reue
gadlUg on the pnmary by calimg
the Macon convention "an abom.
inable, damnable convention con­
i rolled by moh vIolence',' He
made an Impassioned speecb,
largely dtrected agalust Senator
Hoke Smltb and somewhat SImIlar
to the numerous speecbes he made
Oil the floor of tbe conveQtlon when
he was asslstlug In tbe fihbuster
l>ractlcally the only omiss!On was
bls famolls assertion that he was
"born In the valley of the Chatta­
hoochee, where cotton blossom
grows and the mornIng glones
bloom" H� dId not tell the "pro.
gresslves" that, but InqtllTY de\'el­
oped that the fact seem�d well un­
derstood
The meetIng of tbe former repub­
Ilcans and dewocratlc bolters soon
developed Into an anti-Hoke Smltb
gathenng
Every speaker devoted much of
bls time to denouncing Senator
Smith. They also expressed great
confidence of vIctory ID the general
electron on November 3d, and Mr
McClure, wbo was nomInated to
Tun against Senator Hoke Smitb
.and Mr. Hutcbens, who WIll oppos�
Mr. HardWick, were frequently re­
ferred to as "our next senatOts ..
Mr. McClure told tbe conveniton
all about wbat be intended to do
wben elected
Tbe meeting was ;alled to order
by R A. Dure, cbairman 01 tbe
pragresslve party in Georgia H.
G Hastings of Atlanta, nominated
Mr McClure for the long term
senatorsbip, declartng tbat be bad
more braIns and more energy tbau
Josep M. Brolvn
Mr McClure accepted tbe nomI­
natIon In a rather diSJOinted speech,
composed of Jerky sentences He
is a short, pudgy mao, the propne­
toroCf a cbaln of ten-cent stores
He promIsed to relieve tbe bUSiness
cOudltlons gener.lIy If sent to tbe
-senate and deuounced Hoke Smltb
.and tbe democratic party In un­
lIIeasured terms Mr. McClure de­
-clared that tb�re was no doubt as
to his election. He said be was
prepared to spend as much money
as was l;Iecessary lor financiug bis
,c:BDipalgu, "But I will make it
tlaclli/' be declared. ,
lb. McClqfe declared that he
• was advised to eacoDrage tbe or­
.aDlzation of anotber party in
oGeorIfa by Clark Howell, editor 01
"l1e �tlaata Consli�tm.
-
Many 01
thf! lDe�bers pr_�t wbo beard
ifr, McClure, say tbe coilvention
'took it as a delicious morsel, and
.,...a� � ,t4ink that _¥r. ,H�lIIell
",lip,JI" "'Illig Ilaj:k on the qemo­-'tIC part)'"
W ell nonliuatiolls were asked
Horsee for Saie,
I have on band tbree good buggy
borses fvr sale Anyone needIng a
good horse wtll do well tll see me.
Will sell or trade for good mules.
o L McLIlMORT.
Brick for Sale,
20 000 best grade bUIlding brick
on band, must be sold at once.
S. B HEDLIlSTON,
Statesboro, Ga.
If Senator SmIth's ears burned
today It was due to tbe fact tbat
the progressives talked nbotlt blm
In such fiery terms
It was a notIceable fact tbat
GEORGIA-BuLLoCH COUNT\,
I Will sell at public outcry, to the
lughest bidder for cash, before the
court hOllse ooor In Stat(,_'iboro, On, on
the f\r�t 1'lIesdny 10 Nov, 1914,
wJthm the legal hours of sule. the fol­
lOWing dcscnbed prnperty leVied on
under one certa1t1 6 fa \sSl1cd frolll the
city court of SaLesboro 111 favor of E i\1
Heaslev against Darnel L Gathd, leVied
on as the prop,.erty of Danlel L Gould,
to·Wlt
Two certalu unproved lots of lnn<1 Iy
111g In the cIty of Statesboro, s,ud stete
and county, III the l'2O<)lh G M citstnct,
bounded as follows On lhe IIOJth by
ERst Matti slreet, cast by lands of LT.
Denmark, south by lands of J F Olliff,
and west by lands of L T Denlllnrk
Levy marIe by J G Donaldsoll, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for ndycr.
tlscment and sate IU term� of the Inw
ThiS the 8th day of October, t914
J Il DONALDSON, Shenff C C S
nothing was said about the late
lamented republican party.
The two tbemes of the speecbes
wele Hoke SmIth and tbe demo­
cratic part)'
-------
Farm Wauted_
want a two·borse farm for
standlog rent for two ro five) ears
H H HOLLII'GSWORTfI, R, F D
No 4, Statesboro, Ga.
COTTON GINNING REDUCED
CEORGIA-Bur_l.ocH COUNTY.
\VIlI be sold at the court house door 111
said count) on the firsL Tuesday In No­
vember, (914. wlthm the legal hours of
________
sale, to the hl&hest balder for cash, the
GEORGIA-BuLlocll COUNTY. foltowtng descrtbed property, leVied on ,�under a certaan 6 ra ISSUed fronl the cityI Will sell at public outcry, to tht court of Statesboro m favor of Baugh &hl¥hest bidder for cash, before tho Sons Co. agalDst A J Waters and J M
court house door in Statesboro, GIL, on Waters' A certam tract of land Situate,
the first Tuesday In Nov, '914, IYIf'g and bemg In the I 523rd 0 M. dis­
wlthlO the legal hours of sBle, the fo1- trlct, of said stnte and county, contalUlOg
I d b d ttl d 54� acres and bounded borth by InndsoWing escr! e proper y, eve on of Mtss Ahce PreetonuB, eut by watersunder one certalu fi fq. Issued from the of Mdl creek, south by oUter lunds ofCity court of Statesboro in favor of WIllis A J Waters and west by tands of A J.A Waters against MelVin Thompsoti, Waters
leVIed on as the property of SAid defend� Also one certam tTact of laUd tJltuate,ant, to-wit IYlDg and betng ,n the I523rd G. M dIS-One bale short cotton, wetght 420 t t d t t dpounds, about 1,500 �unds upland seed 5�IC�c::;, �I�n�e,;r lIo���n�y Ct��tu�:����t!���sRI�o��� % �ha:vfi�\�S s'���t�t;� descrtbed lands of A ] Waters, east by
the 1547th G M dIstrict, also about
�lill ereek, south by I.nds of A J W •• -
to acres coru at same place, also about �:�: and west by other lands of A 1 Wa-
����d�e�� �����. �:I�� � r;t�I�'�� Also a ertmn tract of land sltuatc, IlYIng aillt ',clng In the 152311i.1 G M UIS- I-Thompson's place tnct, said state and county, ConlaluluKLevy made by J M Mllchell, deputy 59� acres, bounded north by other lanrlsshenff, and turned over lo me for ad\'er- of A J \Vllters, CAst by Mill creek, southtlsemcnt and sale In terms of the law by lands of N W Woodcock a'11(1 RustJle( TIllS the 8th dRY of October, 1914 tre'"r'.l1er and wesl hy lands of A J Wa�J H DONALDSON, Shenff C C S
-----1,-.------------ Written nol Cl! givcn dcfeudnut III fiGJ!.OH.GtA-BuIIOCH COU:STY fH, ns reqUired hy law
I wllI sell at publlc outcry, to the TillS Ihe 5lh day of October, rq14
highest blduer for cash, before the J fI DONA[,DSON
court house door tn Statesboro, Gu, on ' Shenff tity Court of StnLesboro
the first Tuesday In Nov, rQI4, ====A=d=m=l=n=I.=-t"ra=t=o=r'='=S=.=le=.=--=-=-=-"'"wlUnn the legal hours of sale, tho fol.
low1I1g described property, leVied on GEORGIA-DUJ mCH COUNTY
�under one certal1l fi fa Issued from the Agrtcuht v to nil orclf.!r of the oonr i,.city court of Statesboro tn favor of 0 J �rd111ary o( Bulloch county, grautcd !t_Mornson & Sons Co ugmnst Frank S _he October term, 19'4, of SRld court w\ J �,
Thompson, leVied on as the property of bt! sold btfore the COUlt bouse ct�r of
17'rank S Thompson, to--Wlt SAid coullly on the first Tnc!;(lny 1" No
One certain tract of land lYing til the vCl11ber, 1914, '" llhin the leg'1\1 hours of
48Lh G M dlStflCt:Ul1l1och county, Ga., sale to the 11Ighcst and besl blJrlcr, Ule
cOlltainlng one hundred aud fifty {ISO} followlllg dcscrlbed propt'rLy belongmg
acres, more or less, bounded north by
to the estate of J 11 \VaLers, Inte of �mld
lands of J T Newton and l\f A. Newtob, county, deceaserl
least by landa or Mrs, Lanra A Thomp. All that certaIn trnct of land situate
son, south by Mdl creek nnd west by lYlIlg and belDI; In tile connty nlld !ltat�
Sprlng creek, refereu.:e bemg made to aforesaid, anll In the 15:l3rd G M �IS­
acune land by R H. Cone, surveyor, trtct, Ilear the town of Hroolcl�t, eonbun­
dated Nov. 2Ut, 1913, recorded In book l11g 50S acres, more or ICSd. dWIJed Into
37, foho 493, In the office of lbe clerk of eIghteen dlllerenl tols accord,ng to V"I!-the Bulloch superior court. , dlvls,oD by J. E Rusblng, county "ur-
Le mad b H r so Ol1'ff d t veyorl as sbown br l11H.p of S(Une nON onsbenf{ and t�";ed �v�r t� IDe Ifo� ad��;_ file In the office 0 the ordlllnry of BRul
tJSCUIent and sale In terms of the law. county. I
Tins the 8th day of October, 1914 Terms of sale, ant-thud cash, hRl:mce
J H DONALDSON, Sheriff C. C S :�t��:s�n�o;:o la��r8, With eight por cent
Tius 6th day of October, 19r4
o Z WIt.'t�RS,
t Adnllulstrntor J n Wl}tcrn, ctecl�llS('d
FOR RENT-Nice
EaM Statesboro.
Suuth
Owmg to tbe low pnce of cotton,
we Will glD your cottou for $1 per
bale up to 500 lbs All over 500
Ibs , $1 25-FOR CASH.
BLITCH ELLIS MGF Co
MR EDITOR'
Allow me a little space in yonr
paper to give my views to the
larmers.
We must be honest and see tbe
Just' because- you" are· located AO' to
1 00 miles from the city is no reason
why-you are out of reach of the city
consumer or the city stores. Early
rnornins trains and our city delivery
senrice will put you on an equality
with any suburban trucker, poultry
farm, orChard or dairy. .
We win deliver for you. You can
order city bargains shipped to you
by Express C.O:O., and this
brings the bargains to vour very
door.
a meteor say tbose wbo saw it, be­
oause it was not so swilt, nor conld
it have been a fomet, say they, be­
canse cornets do tlot travel so
SWIftly. Theil, 'wbat '" a sit?
Judge Gay is firm en the bellel that
It was an aIr craft, and be is in­
clined to suspect tbat It was a part
of son(e war Ulanenvers, either of
this country or some hostile power.
MI'-)lllwbile be is rejoicing tbat
tbere were no bombs dropped as It
,assed over bls domiCIle.
Tall: Collector's First Round
Wednesday, OctT-I4-Chto, 730 to 8 a.
ru,48tbG 1I1,»lsl 830 to 9 Am,
Brooklet ,o_to J! 30 •. m , P.. R McEt­
veen's at dliliter� Stilson 1 '30 to 2 pm,
Linton Neal's 3 to 330 P w, I340tb G.
M Dlst 4 to 5 p m ,J W Donaldson's
.t 111gbt
Tbursday, Oct 15-1547th Dlst 830 to
9a m , 44lh G 1\1 DIstnct 10 to 11 a
U1 , Pulaski 12m to 1 p nl , Metter 2 to
oS PIn, W E Jones at Dlght
I'rlday, Oct I6-1320tb 0 M Dlst
830 to 9 a U1, Portal 9 30 to 'II am.,Malhe DenUiark '5 at dibner, 46th G M.
1 to 1 30 P W, J S Mtx.on's 2 to 2 30 P
lU , I575tb C M DISt. 3 to 330
I W11t be at Statesboro dunng fatrand superior court
M R AKINS, l' C B C.
Vou Will like their po51hvcachon They have
a lODIC effect on the bowel" nnd give a whole­
some, lhorouah cleaning to the entire bowel
trnct StU' the liver 10 health}' actiVity rlbd keel'
stomuch sw�t: ConstipatioD hClUJRchc, dull,
hred fecting never afflict those who use Patey
CRtbartlc Tablets Only 25 8ullocb Drug Co
meu we owe and make some kind
of settlement, pay all we can aud
know how we stand, and tben
economizt" alld keep ont of debt.
Do right tO,all men, treat your ten- never knew but tbat another seat
ant rll:bt if be will let you�glve had bel!tJ turned OVer
bim a fair price for bifi cotton and CITIIOLAX I
get a settlemeut and tl,en arrange CIT II 0 L" X I
for next year, and we must not CIT R 0 LA l( I
buy a sack of guano except what r I I
IS done op 10 cotton SAcks We 1l\��h�ht��lu!.Hlo:h:;;sthP:::i,. "H�;ol;;on"I:��
must bear with each other and live headnchcahnosl At once GiveS A most tl1I."u·
It) peace If you waDt to ltve bap lough
ond sullOIfActory flushllig-uo pall1, no
py, do nght
r-
::I;:�I�:Ut1�ec��:��;6���r���IIS::II:r::e��::H I WATERS. Co
We all-like to be looled into the
WHEN IN NEED Of
BARBER WORK
state Schools and cburches
multlpiled. (By the way, I
to correct the News a little.
have
wisb
Last
r;;7�i7mlI fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
$16.00 per annum buys combination acci­
(lent and sickness policy paying $25,00
weekly indemnity.
I ' , (Offire B�" Simmo", Co.)
eaeeeee.eeaeaeeeaaeeelaaaa�
Carriage Charges Low
SERVICE Satisfactory
Insurance up to $50 Free
Suppo� White �up�emacy NO CllAltGE FOR DELIVERYPatronize White Barbers So· Co- UI1DN ExPREss MPANY
entire clly blocks.
year In Its "speCIal" In telling tbe
by Rev W. L. Geiger, a Baptist number of cburcbes of the dlffer­
minIster I wrote to him and ob- ent denominatIons organl7.ed duro
taltled permIssion to pubhsb sev- ing the past forty years, be called
eral articles entitled "Wbiskey and tbe names of only a few MetbO'
Its EVils." I wrote eigbt or ten dlstS, wblch would create tire Im­
and he publisbed tbem. A lady, pression tbat tbe Methodists are
wbo DOW lives at Brookl�t, wrote bebtnd in tbe county. Forty years
one or two also on the same hne. ago they bad only tbree churches
A few years later a stron& temper- in Bullocb, Lut now they bave SfV.
ance sentiml!Dt was created over enteen).
most of the county, 80 much so' Yes; schools and churches have
that a petition was gotten up ask- multiplied since the sale of IIqnor
ing the legislature' to enact 'some has been legnll)' stopped. Whls­
Il\w,that would sn�pre!lS _tbe sale of key no"i1l keel' _qdWn any good
liquor :in Bulloch _CQuitty.- Hon. caqse, It rnins'tbe morals 01 soci·
R;..y- DeLoach, onr re'presentative etyada curses families'· and iAdl­
at tbe time, iatroducod an(i had viduals, [t Is tbe "greatest curse
passea' a ill pllicing' a $5,000 the devil has e\'er introdnced to
license upon .tbe sale of IIqnor In curs_e �be human race .
pllJ!lll-.��--�- IiIl_� "II,the coupty' anq ,tbis .pr.aFticall), - ij 'foN. Dr\RSF.V .
,
Uuless borll "wllh a silver SpdOll III YOll r
mOllth" your financial success rests iu tbe
bollow of your owu band and may rest there
auyway
It's up to you to make good. You can do
It il you will. Tbe hand must not only do its
full sbare 01 labor but must also be taught to
save. Our Bank will carefnlly I:uard your
enrning�. ,We cordially invite YOIl to become
one of us.
qWhen Y.Olt patromze white
barbers YOIl are supportmg
white women and white
children.
qI employ six white married
men with famihes.
qMy shop is clean and up-to­
date. My towels are wash­
ed at a steam lanndry and
sterilized, this is worth your
consideration.
qYonr SUppOit will be my
snccess,
'w. w. STaIPLlN�, Pr.opr.,
39 bst Main Street
"Serve t� PIIblk"
-�f.:�,! :'';���;-'
flank �J!I StatesbOro....
STRAYLD-From my borne on South
MalO street, two half·grown hogs; one
.. red and whIte, ODe black and whltel
marked crop In ngltt ear, under·blt 111
IIl"'JefC Auy I11fonllation wl1l be gladly
rec�1 \ ed Mrs D Barnes
BULLOCH TIMES RTATESBORO GEORGIA
MOBOLIZE CREDITS
WILSON SUGGESTS
PLAN PROPOSED N ST LOU
WOULD PROV DE COTTON
LOAN FUND
GERMANS CAPTURE I I AUSTRO·GERMANS
CITY OF ANTWERP '::::=:=:=======:::;;:::=======�====: PURSUE RUSSIANS
Secreta y Of The T casu y Says
Not Pact ca -Objects To
Panama Bond ssue
man Subma ne Gets In It I Oead}Y�Wo k-C U led Pall ada S nk&W th A On Boa d
ITu requires good tINbacco to make goOd
cigarettes, and good to­
bacco comes high Only the
inexpensive, sensible wrap­
plOt! enables us to offer
20 Fatima Cigarettes for 15
cents
"D,stlnct,,,,1y I"d.,,,dual··
���a.
He Is Not In Favor 01 D rect loan of
Feueral Money To The Cotton
Growers
Cenfe e ce Adop 5 P a and t Awa ts
App ova of Sec e a y McAdoo
and Rese e Boa d
Temporary Capital of Belgium Falls Be
fore Onslaughts of The Germans
Mighty Guns
BElGIAN ROYAL FAMI(Y FLEES
Czar s Armies Abandon Their Attack On
Przemsyl In GaliCia Germans
Claim RUSSIans Rouled
M'ADOO RAPS HENRY BilL RUSSIAN CRUISER DESTROYE�
vae out or the quest on but e
would come into liB 0 YO t e end
end 10 the meant me be 8 OU d share
ber new found veaJth to Borne extent
IShe wou d buy b m eometn ng hand
Jterch ets hcse and some neck veur
,€br atmns and b rthdaya wefe the
on 1 lime he boasted sucn I xurles
tor he never bought them for llmselt
Before ahe had Hnlabed w tb be
list Jane found she bad f r exceeded
<tbe equivalent of ber yellow back She
bad thought It would bo bard 0 plan
the expenditure ot so much money at
one tlmo but now � II 0 t even step
IPlng Inside of a store sl e hod tI ougbt
of a score of purchases a d she found
It necessarv to prune a d st ke orr
bait the art c es she un cd
She longed a go over nnd break
the ne B or her good fo tune 0 Mrs
Co ns b t tben al e thoug ha
woutd be unw se 14 B Co 115 3.S
!SO P ebe an nnd ar 0 minded thal
she m econstrued everytl ng nclud� Ing 'Braud B uttent ons and ntenttous
I guess you on t be eed ng me as
.a chaperon much ouge s e had
rea d a fe days ago and June was so
enraged at the rema k t nt at e felt
as r she cou d chaat se 1 er But Mrs
Cot ns :vould have been tu y able to
avert such a catastrophe No 000 had
Elver found such a thong t fatbe to the
.deed with her not even dear James
No Jane :vas powerless She had
to have 0. chaperon and her neighbor
was the only one she could trust De
"pito Mrs Collins procl v 1108 for gos
�Ip sbe telt tbat sbe could trust her
for In such little Intrigues as this tbe
£ood woman was exactly in her O:VO
;element So Jane s expression or re
..entment had been confined to harsb
worda tbat brougbt tears ond apo 0
�Ios and a reconciliation
Sbe dressed burrledly now In the Ir
inlpre•• lblo blue aerge !lnd started tor
.New York alone On ber way to the
car sbe atopped suddenly In tront of
�er grocer 8 The monthly account
there emalned uDsettled An Idea oc
iCurred to her Perhaps ber plan ror
revenging be se 1 aD the butcher
'badn t bee 80 v S ouary atter all Why
not ave tbe grocer by reveal ng the
rprosperous 1'5 ate ot her finn CGS and
foresta 1 another scene with Bob Sbe
[Was Bure tl e man cou d Hnd no way
<>f te ng I er buaband tI at she bad
presented 11 bundred dolla h II Be­
'S des Bob se dam went oto t e place
Sbe en e ed Itb a cheertul Good
moru ug to wb ch tbe merchant
Tespondcd wItb a 80. taUon oat qu te
110 cord a He waa tI nk ng of ,1743
'( aod at tl e tact tJ at t as seVeD daye
past tbo Hrat of tbe montb But her
next wo ds brought such a metamor
"PhOBls at manner that In.ne am ed tn
sp ta at herse t
J want to pay tbe b
'She nformed b m I
br ug t v th me
look ng t up
He ou du m od at a I and a
though e figu 6S we e Q te v'vldly
1mpressed on hIs m od he went
i throug the preteose at exam n ng hIs
_, " booka aDd vreaently told ber tbe
-4!mQunt. She beld out tbe ye lowback
:'II�'t;' vblcb Mr Nolte a best store am e"'(j (Jroadened then waned and finally van
dahed oto n b auk s are ot hopelesrJ
<lloappo nlment He d dn t have tbe
<'Cl a ge [t wa! so early n the day
!be told ber but If ahe dJdn t m nd
wa ting for D. minute or 80 he �ould
have FIr tz m nd the store while he
tried to break tbe b II at Mr Hoflen
bach s acroBS the way But s e did
m od She was n ao awtul hurry She
�d an oppo ntment In tho c ty and
was late now at course tomorrow
would do be relucta.ntly admitted and
he proceeded with much alacrity and
irenewed amlabtl ty to take a 8ubstan
tlal order tbat sbe found time to give
Jan left tbe atore n high ap rita
Money was Indood powe She opened
ber pune and looked at tbe blll again
whUe she walted tor tbe car Tbe slgbt
of It thrUled ber Ob wb7 was tbere
allJ l\I£b tblng as l>b ....rtll Here In
CHAPTER X
lego hal.
Dangero to the Ey.
Lou a Bell the eleotrlcal 1110
mluatlug exper and Dr F �1 Ver­
loefl a oy" apeoialtst have puhll�bed
n Sc ence II e r opinion tbat the .1
leged dangers tq the \lye from ult....
violet or aotlnlc rays but tbeae "....
oua artll a nl light. amount to notblnl
at all TI ey admit that tbera have
been ma.ny Be eu anal attack. upo.
modern I IU nlnanta as dnnguroua br
reaso or J rlolUL- efleot. of ult....
violet or actin 0 rays but tbeae ha.,.
en ely eg ected a y quantitative
relation betwee the rad auon all� Ita
supposed pa I olog cal efleats Verr
1 tt e at these ruye en penetrate lb.
cornea n d tI e c ystalllne lens cuta
orr co np ete y II ose II at st""lll.
thro gl toward tl e ret na Protective
g aesea are useful only tI ey coilaJude
In outtl g orr dazzling IIgbts and un
due heat
con temp ated spend ng the ensuing
evening with Jimmie tast ng JOY8
nconHned at the akating rink
Most ot tbe Ooor :valkers were In
keep ng u lth tho clerks They were
not dressed n long Prince Alborts as
to an afternoon toa no d d they t virl
buge b nck mUBtach as TI ey were
c ean shaven Bnd nent and stood or
:va ed bout w tb some d sp ay at
modCtity.s 1 tbey tbougbt It poaa ble
bat some at the r n1l1 anal B custom
ers ere B most as ele nted tn lite s
stat on as themselves
A Nocturnal V. tor
In the bungalow now a DOW ern
dawned There was no marked change
In Jane B mode at lite but there vas a
vaat dltrerence In tbe Bplrlt 01 t A
little army 01 Joy gods entered and
gave battle to tbe glooma Evcry day
In this conflict of mental legloua tbe
Joys triumphed Not alone did tbey
crush the foes at Jane B ep r tual we
fare Such victories won they took.
bold 01 the pbY81cai being and v th
dert touch here nnd there restored it
to tho full po ver 01 to naturaJ beauty
fb( y put a ght nto tbe eyea that
bad aeemed perbaps a little t red
added treah glo. to cbeeks tbat bad
become a lit Ie wan and gave qu ok
elastic ty' to a slep that bad grow 11 Ust
les8
Jane as really a beautiful v. oman
Bnt she was the type that need8 be
tul blend at all attractions to camp e e
tbe p cture ot the aUbtie wi 01. Sbe
was ta and w llowy V vnclousncBs
made be 81 mOCSB a charm v lou
th • BP r)t HI e WBB thin So too her
ha r uxur anl abundant rave�re8Bes
Beemed bonvy and added years unless
flash D� eyes and colored choeks de­
fied ls somberness And just lUI a
p osn c ta and trod dul ed 80ueoa
bad cauaed tbe bird to droop keeping
pace w th t uyed and worn plumnge
no ne � p aspects and new teu bers
cauaed t to th 11 and nutter
Mrs COlDS keen observer at R­
hese changes I tera Iy winked he
other eye Sbe was not tho k nd who
scorns g088 p but having once met Buf
fle eut rebuke tram Jane and being
more or ess a benefic a y ot h s pros
pertty sbe he d her peace It her
ne ves reQu ed mate n. re ot DOW
sbe bad but to make the want known
The meaus was al ¥ays at hand
1. here CRme present y n 0 tbe Rey
00 ds household howeve eometh ng
tI at dlBturbed even tbe equan ml y 01
Mrs Coli ns Th B Vias a servant g
she.,u nomclent and untrnJned but
she kept Jane 8 bands out at tl 0 d s
water
Tl e extra expense s so I tUe Jane
bad to d ber nelgbbor WI y I pay
Fr eda only two doHars and a balt a
week.
Mre Col DI} tu ned up lJer Dose and
opined that (be girl .as comm ttlng
larceny at thot But the Idea ot the
h red belll rankl�d Just tbe .ame
Sbe sa" that Jane s banda vere get
t ng ..b te and aoft wblle ber own
were red and rougb She sought reluge
In rubber glovee .. bleb In man) a
woman 8 lite are mute evidence at
vanlty or pathos as the case may be
But Mr. Coli n. gave tbem up It was
no use sh. told herself The banda
weren t all Jane was younr, and
prettr a.nd th'e com_n bond or com
Watermen and Uniform ..
Wate men-wlo were also tlremen­
enjoy the d It net on 01 being tbe "rat
I ubi c servants who ever wore � uot
lorm Lo g bafore 0 r army aDd
navy ado ted ouy distinguish I g lIarb
writes Mr Guy N okalls ThaD)es wa­
tenne wore k own by tbelr unlfol'm
and hadge a plaited coat knee
breecl es 11 d stockings and bat ac­
cording to rash Ion but alwBY" a plate
on tbe arm either of tI e Watermlul •
ball to do oto that tbey fiad the fre.
dom ot II e river and wore IIcenBed or
the hadge ot the r en ployer Any per­
son row g 0 'Yo ork g BOY boat.
wher y or ot er vessel wbo had not
served seven years as apprentice 10
curred 0. penalty of £ 10 -Londoo
Chron cle
of "Other Days"
ran something like this
Ham bacon or •• ulage
fried potatoea doughnuts and
coffee - prepared by over
worked mo he..
Today's and
Tomorrow's
Breakfasts
run about like this
Post
Toasties
means
Jane bad known Bob a history at
ocbool He was a leader as Bra.nd bad
... Id a.nd abe was conlldent Ibn.t he
would torce bl. way to the frogt In
the 1\ sinea. world Not that .Ir. waa
'.' -BULLOCH TIMES
Olli.iIl] Or,... D/ fJNIID.h CDunty
Published 'Weekl<,> By The
aUI.LOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO
D. B. TURNER, EdItor and ManaKer.
SUBSCRIPTION. 'lOOPER YEAR.
Butered as second class matter March
lIJ, 1905. at tbe postollice at Statesboro,
•• under the Act of CODgress, March
•18790
THURSDAY. OCT 15. 1914.
Tells How Vinol Restores
. Strength and Vitality to the
Weak, Worn-Out Ones in
Her Charge.
BULLOCH l'IMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
plate for tbe best quart of pear pre- E. M. ANDERS,ON ®- SONserves; by J. E. Bowen.
One pair of $5 sboes for tbe best STATESBORO. ·GA.
quart of cucumber pickles. \ by
Trapnell-Mikell Co. Licensed Embalmers and
A $5 Parker fountain pen for tbe ' F I D·
.
-l1 ....
best Jar fig preserves. by Franklin unera lre� ..Ors·
Drxgc;:�er. for tbe best variety of Da7 Phone No. 85. Night Phone No. 176
canned vegetables: by Raines Hard- All Calls Answered Promptl;y
,. a re Co. ';:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;�:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;!;;:;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;e;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;come a member of ibis work. You One $6 50 cut glass vase for the
WIll be pleased wit h the exhibit second best exhibit: by George
and WIll WIsh to learn bow cheaply Rawls.
and how well you can save the farm One $6 bracelet for the best vari
etv of pickles, by D R. Dekle.and garden products that bave In 'For tbe best quart of canned to.tbe past largely gone 10 waste be- matoes, one pair May Manton
cause It bas been too expensive jo I sboes by L. T. Denmarksave the surplus garden products. A $10 bat for tbe best quart of
Mothers, come. and bring your tomato pickles; by Brooks Sim-
daughters and allow tbem to be. mons Co.
_
come members. It \\111 mean w r Hutchens Nicholson Go hud u severe I
money saved to you and it WIll :�!����g����:\I;�ast�s;l� ;:II�f:l�et'HneU�:: ::I�mean tbat you will ba ve fresh gar� taiuly 111 Q bad wny when he stnrted to takeden products all the year round Poley Kidney Pills He 88)'S 'Just. few doses
after they learn the new method of made me feel better nnd now my parna and
saving and cannmg. �!���I',';nt���::;� ��u:��e and I sleep 611 IIlgbt
A PROCLAIIIA'I'ION
Suburitting 0 proposed ameOdmen/!�tbe Constitutiou of Georgie. to be voted
on at the general election to be held on
Tuesday, November 3, 1914. said amend,
meut to amend Article II. Section 3,
Paragraph J. of tbe Constitution of thiS
State, authorizing the Legislalure to abol-
Ish tbe office of County Treasurer m any
l'Ount)', BDd for other purposes.
By �h. Excellency,
JOliN M. SLATON. Governor.
State of Georgia,
Executive Department
August 24. 1914.
Whereas, the General Assembly at Its
session In 1914 proposed an amendmeur
to the Constitution of this State, as set
forth 10 an Act approved August l4th,.
to-Wit:
STRA Y DOG-Strayed from my heine An Act to amend Article rr, S.ction 3,
10 Statesboro on Monday of last week, Paragraph I, ot the Constitution of this
Support Whl'te Supremacy Scotch collie dog. long. yellow balr., State. so as to authorize the Generalbhnd In one eye; answers to Dame of Assembly to abolish the office of county
Patronl'ze Whl'te Barbers 1_"_N_e_ro_"_R_e_w�ar_cl_fo_r_re_tu_r_n_o_r_a_n_y treasurer In any coU1lty of tbis State. andmformnllon J R Roach for other purposesSection 1. n. it enacted by the Generat
Assembly of Georlpa. and it IS bereb,.
enacted by authonty of the same, that
Article lJ, Section 3, Paragraph I, of the
CODstttullon of Georg1a be amended by
addirJg tit the end of said paragraph the
words I'and IHay ahohsh the office of
county treasurer IU any county," so that
... id paragrapb when so amended WIll
rend as follows, to.Wlt "Paragraph 1
Count,. officers to be uniform. Wbate\'er
tnbunal or offices may herenfter he cre.
atO<! by the General Assembly, for the
transaction of countyt matters, shall beumform througbout tne State, and of tbe
same nnme, JUrtS(i1ctlon and remedieti�
except thut the Genercll Assembly may
prOVide for the appolDtulent of COUlUIlS­
Slouers of roads and revenues 10 any
county, oud may nbohsh the office of
county treaSllfer tn any county, or fix the
compensatIon of county treasnrers, and
such cowpt=nsatton wllr be fixed Withoutregard to unIformity 0 such compensa­
tion In the vartous counticli
Sec. 2. Be It further enacted, that 1t
�:t���btl':dsd�rtll� �l�:�t!�S �'�b�dG!�e!�
Assembly of each House, -the same sbnll
be entered on thcu lot1rnals \\ itb the
yeas ltlld nays taken thereon, aod the
----------- ----- Governol'1 sholl cause the amendulent to
be pubhsbed 10 oue or more of the news�
papers 10 each con�resslonal districts for
two months IDIDledlRtely prece<ilDK the
l1ext general eleclloll, aud the same shall
be iubmltted to the people at the next
general eleCtion, and the \oters therellt
shall have I wnUen 01 prtnted on then"
tlcket� "For ratlficauon of Article 1],
Section 3, Paflhgruph 1 of the Coustllll ..
tlon of thiS State," or ...l.glunst rahficn!
ttoO of Article -: I, Secllon 3,- Para CBph,
1 of the COlishtUtlOU of th,S' Sac,' a
tuey may choose, nnd If a UlnJonty of th
electOl"s qUAlified to vote for members af
the General Assembly, votlnJ:, shall vote f10 fnvor of nttlficatlOn, then saId RUleud�
ment shall becoDle a part of said Article
11. St-C11011 3, IJoragraph 1 of the Con­
Stitution of thiS Stale, and tbe gO\ C!rnor
s11all make proclaUlahon thereof
Sec. 3 De It furtb�r enacted. Thal
all laws and paru of luw8 in coufllct with'
thiS Act be. and the same are bereby rc�
peRled
Now. therefOR, ], John M. 81ato.,
Governor of Mid State, 40 Issue this tlly
proclat;RBtion bereby dec1ariDJ: that the
(Greg01ng proposed amendmeDt to the
CORstitu\ion IS submitted for ratification
or rejectIOn to the voters of the State
quallfil>d tp vote for Dlembers 01 tbe Gell.
crut Assembly at tbe general election to
be beld on Tuellday. November 3rd '9'4.
, JOliN �J. SLA1·ON. Govcr�or..
By tbe Governor.
PIULJP COOK. Secretary of State
Cotton Ginned Thl8 Year. -
\Vho else 40 you
know who Is wflllnil
to back 'hIs clothes
in thlsway�
GEOKl.. IA-llnlloch COlluty1'0 the SUp'enor COllrt of SaId eOUIII)
i\1T�e K;,l(I�����t� �tf ���d�:tu�ellu��Ilci:���/rcspectfull,Y shO\u '
I )'etlholleno ll�filrc for thcclDseht'6 thell
alO6oc1Q1CN ami S\lt:ct."s.'mrs to hecofUe tDcorptltut.cd ulIller lh(' nallle of 'New Hope Funll COin
pnllY' fOI a term of 1\,eI1lY yeATS wHh the
Ilr:v"if,� �)�llli���r�ffitc�l�ell�ll�I���h�: \�����II�'I>Ss.lId (."'OrpoTntlon \\Ill (.)c III Slll eshoro, rinld
COUtlt).: tlTld !'tale
3 ['he cllinlal stock of amid \:(llpornllon il:! tohe rhe fhollliRlid Dolla.rs, dt\lch,;d ill I:lhnres of
the pur ,ahle of Due HUlUlIed Dollars eudl rc
tltiOIlt:IS deHlrc lhe privllcs-e uf IIH.:reu"ing snulcnpltllistock frum lnue to tHue loall UUIOUII11I0\
cJt:cecdlllg Oue Hundred l'hollliOud Dollars in
the nggregnlc
'
<I Of the J)rupo.�d capltlil "tock the Cullr!;�
1I1110Iltlt.JtQs.ht:CII Actll.tlly paId IU
5 ,·)tc ohJcct of thc PI'OpOSOO corpontllllli 11:1
peculIlltrr profit 10 It.!it'lt Alld UN "hnreholde'l:l.
�}t1a�I�����::��r�I��������lrll��t!ICs!:�vlil ��m
���I�I��:I,cb�YI�I�,�I�t!�fft/:i:��!����ndi�C�tt!�ik IIId/O, bUYlIIg Illld lielhug cottou cotton sc(.-d
h:rtih1;cn;, mules and horses mH'le and hogs'
�tr'l:I��I':���i!:�II!�:dSll�WII� a��ll���!II��!i I�
���a�����l���� I�e�t�l��n�d) !�l��t��I���1 r�:!tate to other ller;;aons or from olher persous h,r
fnrmlng or othel I'UlPOSCS CIOlIlmctlug "'ltll
1Ijf��1:;t;���III:ro'lill:�tJ���sS ,!:}d l�ltl��t:�:I�:�r;I��
�1:::tII�klll,:,;:rC\;'dl!��I��( t���l�:::��I:Y jl���U�I\��fotirel dt:s!tl'(i colllllltrcml papeniRlld cuUfllelrtlfi
�1!��I�lt�I�:I������!\I����IIS�il� ,!!II�I\�;>��I� �II\��:
fuuctlous, rl�hh.nlld powers AS arc usulll1y Inci­dent to 0" ucce88f\ry HI tht! opellHlon of allY orth� hnelt of hUS1llCS6 herelll mt!utlOIlCd. lllld t.'tlr­
rylUg" 011 !lnft o}Jl'caltllg Rny other hues of lna.<l.
11t�!lS nllll�d to f"f couuected ''"It II thot;t! nam(.'d IUUItS petitlOIl ,
co���:��OI��d�� Wl�o����f�ar1r����IIU::;�:i��th� rights, l)Qwt"r�, privileges alld iIllIllU1lttl�!jand subject to tbe ImblhllcS lind restrictions A:X­ed hy law
'fbit; O(.1.ober 11lh 1914
� JJ����';!=Y�f:���'�'ttOIlt:rs
Superintendent's Corner
The government report for the
first of tbe month. just received.
sbows tbat Bulloch county bad
ginned to that date for tbe present
year 14.690 against 11.936 last
year.
Tbe same authonty sbows that
Bulloch county stands OIU tb 10
Georgia fOT the uumber of bales
ginned. t9Q!ie abead of her being
Burke, 22.270. Dooley 19.538.
MItchell. 18.338. Laurens. 17.617;
Sumter. 17.115. Terrell. 15.802.
Emanuel. 15.213. Dodge. 14.827.
All of tbe countres named sbow in­
creeses over tbe • mount ginned to
to tbe same date last year.
It would be a good idea for all
tbe girls of this county to pay a
visit to tbe commg county fair and
take a look at the exhibit of tbe
products �of tbe GIrls' Canning
Club of Bullocb for this year. Let
tbe demoustrator grve you tbe date
and instructions as to bow to be-
SPECIAL NOTICE�
I'OR SALE-� good second-hand auto­
mohile; wilt seH at a bargain or trade
for a good mule. Arthur Howard, R
F 0 I, Brooklet, Ga no\,8
SAW MILL-Any body ",slllng to have
lumber sawed, 1\\ 111 be glad to see you,
as I BtU In the business and wJlI guar­
antee price end settefacrion Arthur
Howard,}{ F 0 I, Brooklet, Ga
Ladies.
J Will tnake up YOUf combings into braids
and SWitches Have SOUle nice SWitches
for sale. Correspondence sotiotted and
satisfantion guaranteed Mrs r A.
Hannah, Brooklet, Ga.
DOG STRAYED-PolDter puppy. aboutfive months old, colored white with
liver spots, named "Bill," strayed Irom
111y home on North 1\1aln street last
Saturday Reward for return. A N.
Olliff.
Will Bnlld Cotton Warehouse.
For tbe purpose of accommo­
dating liS patrons in this county,
the Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
has arranged to build at this place
a cotton warebouse of corrugated
Iron. work upon whlcb WIll be
commenced at once. Botb cotton
We want as many of the girls
and boys from tbe country as
we can get to attend tbe fqir on
tbe 21St. which IS educatIonal day.
On tbat day it IS expected that
Governor Slaton aud Prof. M. L.
LOST-On road between Statesboro and
Roberts nllJl, one small red account
book, finder Win pleRse return same to
the underslgued and get reward. D
P Averttt
warebonses in Statesboro are now
taxed almost to 'their capacIty. and
cotton for storage IS comIng In at
an iucreased rate dally. Very
Itttle of the staple IS selllug. dne \0
tbe present low price. and every
effort is being made lDy those wbo
are Interested in the fume.s· weI·
fare to aSSIst tbem in boldlng.
The new warebouse of the VIr·
glnla·Carollna Cbemlcal Co. Will
have n capacity of 2.0QO bales.
..........................
Bnttaiu. state scbool superintend.
ent' will be pres�lIt. Tbere wtll
be no speCIal program by tbe
school �bildren. as the schools
are not In seSSIon. but you Will see
and hear tbings tbat Will be of
belp to you just tbe same.
When you support whIte
barbers you support whIte
women and children. I'OR SALE-'rhree head horses, oneBnbr.ock nlbLer�llre surrey, one pneu�
tuatlC rubber�t1Ce buggy Horses are
tLllly ncciuuated, all young aud In
tirst�clRss condition Surrey has topaud Side curtam5, and 15 a very atfract�
lVe rog. cost ,.65. but WIll .ell for ,,65.
Buggy IS 10 first clhss couilitl0n and
has new lIres, Will sell for' I 00. \VIlI
sell the horses at from �40 toel90. Ap­
ply lit IbIS ollice.
a
Any child, boy or
girl, under IS years
of age, hair cut any
style FOR SA J.E-96.acre farm on the edge ofRegister. Ga., 53 acres under culbva­
tlOn, 4 acres set 10 paper s).)ell pecnn
trees 4 years oM; 1 dwelhng bouse, 6
rooms, and one 4·roou. tenant house
and other 'bmldl11gs Term, oJle�
half cash an<J 3 years on balance at 8
per cent interest Also 93 acres wood�
land Inud, ]0 per cent cash ond b"l�
ance 111 five years For further Infor.
Ulatlon address A V H UNTF:R, R�gu,�
tcr, Gn
Do not f�i1 to visit the exhibition
of the GIrls' Canning Club products
wben you come to the fair. Ask
Miss Wood to explain the work to
you aud tell you how to become a
member.
Farm Wanted.
I want a two·borse farm for
standing rent for two ro five years
H. H. HOLLINGSWORTH. R. F. D
No, 4, Statesboro. Gil.
15c.
The Glrl8' Cannln&" Club. ...........................LADIES, LISTEN
W. W. STRIP�ING, Propr.,
39 East Main Street
Mrs J. H Jones of Cordele. GB ..
Will do fine dress maklUg at Aldred
& Colhns' .tore thIS fall. Every·
body In town IS invited to call on
MRS. JONES (formerly MISS MattIe
Lee I lit tbls store.
•
78 Bcret! of lanu for t;alc tlll cosy terms,
With 57 8cree; under cultivation, dtvlded
lUto (our fic1d� null u sftnng III each field
which never goes dry, new wire fenCing,
locnted 111 1575t1l G M Ul!:itnct, Uulloch
oonnty, 18 nbout J,.( lillie Irolll graded
school; ubout :4 JllIJe from Baptist
church, nboutsoo yards flolU I11ml route
No J fr01ll Statesboro, ahont � ulIle
from big 8y�tcm glU, khont 4 miles to
Chto uulwoy stutlon nnd nbollt 7 or 8
IIllles/to Statesboro. Sec or COUlml11l1·
catc WIth G, Horace Willtnker, It P. D
No 1, Statesboro, Gn
We lIre always prepared to nego­
tiate fllrm loans lit a reasonable
rate of tnterest and on live years'
tinle or less. Parties can pay back
when tbey get ready. Call on
we win alve you a
, auarantee that theyt "
are aU�wOot;"fa8t'I1i'
color. London­
shrunk, band-taU­
ored, and sewn at all
points o( stralu with
silk thread.
,FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
AT LOW RATE
OF INTEREST
Petitton for Charter
H. D. BRANNEN
KfRSCHB\UM
rl rYT'HJ::'SH5t20c,UJ I l1L tZ5oi'1JP
Moore & Herrington
Statesboro, Ga.
THE 'CHINESE' 'LAUNDRY
.
Wtil apprecIate Y0111'
work and guarantees
satisfaction
All work IS given
prompt and careful
attentlon
\
Application fon Re�inve6tme"t.
GEOnGlA-B"I.t.9CH COUNTY.
AftcrlJoUf weeks' notice pllrsunnt to
secUou '546 of the Ctvlt cOOe of 1895. a
petitiou, of which a true and correct copy
IS s\1hlom�d, Villl be presented to U.c
MOll B., T Rnwhua;{�, Judge of the sup,,�
nor court of Bulloch connty, tit the
court house Ul SRld county ou the 26th
day of October, 1914
MRS MARY J BIl:A6 ...RY,
Petlonc..
4:���iii�ii.i��iijmlii.
'99
.�e_e_9_9__e9_e_9_e__
9
__00I_�:e:e:ID
THEHOME�
Qu�ityo'o�;t;�
We Are
Insistently Insistent
On The Quality Of
The Goods We Purchase
BULLOCH TIMBS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Little ecomomics are J;lot al­
ways the least important-it
does not take many one, five
and ten cents savings to make
a dollar. "A dollar saved is it
dollar made." If it takes proof
and actual results to convince
yOtl, get in touch with us at
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
F.&A. M.
Regular communications.
first and tblrd Tuesdays at 7
pm •
VlSlhnlf brethren al".Y6
cordially invited.
A J MOONEY. W. M.
D. B. TUR:-'ER. Sec.
Poo," deludecl
"lis easy enough to be pleasant,
When Lile Ilows by like a song.
flut the man ",orth while, is the man
with a smile,
When everything goes de(ld ",rong."
ChaDtlCleer thought
that each morn
. HI. Crow brought
lorth The RI.ing
Honor Roll. for Flrlt 1II0nth.
Pupils of Statesboro Institute
who average between 95 and 100: .sun,First grade-Eddie Boyd, Frank
Martin, Felton Mikell. Helen Par­
rish. Lester Allen. Vernon Cai],
Edwin McDougald, Prince Preston. that he was wrong.Alvaretta Kenan. Harry Moore.
Martha Donaldson. Agnes Davis.
Second grade-James Anderson.
Cornelius Beasley, Arlene Bland, nlng ol ever;y da7Willie Bland. Madge Cobb. WiI·
Iiam Deal. Nona Del.oach, Louise ten thou.aDd cook.
Dougberty, Garland Edenfield. Ru-
by Foss. Myrtle Grubbs, Dan Rig. brlDg forth Thedon Hart. George J(lbnstoD, Harry
Johnson. WIllard Marsh. AllleiLou R.1.lng SUD.Martin. Josie Helen Matbew�,
Harry Maull. Harry Miller. Jim.
mie Olliff, Louise Parrish. Linton
Renfroe. Lena Ringwald. Grace thou.and hungr;yScarboro. J o� Schultz. Durward
Watson. Mary Yarbrough. Mary breaklaster. rejoiceAlice McDougald. \
Tbird grade-Thelma Catl, Mu·
nis Glisson. Eloise I1e�. Addie
Olmstead, Elma Waters. CeCIl has given to them aRogers; Benton Preston. Percy
Rimes, Sarah Helen Miller. Edward Flour that helps asRingwald. Eunice Waters. I
Fourth grade -Nellie Cobb, Josie much to brightenAllen. Clayton Boyd. Virginia
Grimes. Beamon Martin. Frank the new da7 as It.KI�rpp. Evelyn and Elise Kennedy.
Mar), Lou Moore. Mabel Schultz. namesake.
Flossie Boyd.
Flit., grade-Lester Dekle. Edith
Howard.
Sixth grade-Almanta Booth.
Luctle DeLoacb. ElOIse Franklin.
Henry Hart. J. R Johnson. Gibson
Johnston. Reginald Newsome. JIm
Padgett. Nannie Rushing. Clarice
Weatbersbee.
,
Seventh grade-Paul McDaniel,
Hattye Prosser, Hulda Howard.
Mildred Donaldson; Bessie Clifton.
William Rngers, Mary Allen. Irma
Floyd, Annie Brooks Grimes.
Eigbth grade"":WII1ie Lee Olliff.
Nannte Olhff. Ida Mae Brannen,
Henri�tta Parri�b. Sheldon ·Pas·'
chao Bruce Olliff. Emma I.ee
Weatbersbee. Camilla AIken, T..ena
Belle Brannen. Elliotte Byrd. Helen
Dennis, Waldo Floyd. Hazel
Johnson.
Nintb graqe-Harry COlle.
Tenth grade-Venie Lee Everitt,
Nina Jones. George Sbarpe Kim·
ball, Alma Rackley. Culab Tbomp-
But we all kDOW How - About Your. Smile?And Particularly Particular
In Our Dealings With Our Patrons
PROVE IT!
Bland Grocery Company.
Are ;you doing ;your
.hare toward. mak­
Ing the world .mUe
through thl. war­
time?
For at the
Governor Opposes Cotton
Legislation.
Space is given at considerable
lengtb to the statement of Gover-
1I0r Slaton with reference to the
proposition to legislate against the
prod uction of cotton as a means of
boosting tbe present price. Not
always a partisan of tbe Governor.
we are frank to say his argument
Ju tbe premises seems unanswer­
able.
However mucb tbe clamor at
present for an assurance of crop
r�ductlon next year. and however
strong may be the call for legisla.
tlon along that line. we don't believe
the people really want state or
federal interfereuce. nor that they
would submll to It wltbout a pro·
test. Tbose who are now loudest
In demandlllg legtslatlve reduclton
would be first to find some way to
evade the law were it enacted. Se·
cretly tbey ure demanding tbat
their nelg b bnrs' crop be curtailed
wbile tbey would n(lt expect to be
allected. If, percbance. a law
should be glv�u that bore on every·
OIIe ahke, then there would be a
)sowl the hke of WbICb bas never
kfore been heard. The people
ilUagine they want enforced reduc·
tiou. but lD truth they want tbe
other Dlau enforced. and uot tbem·
selves.
As Govcruor Slatou bas well said.
the prescnt low price is SImply be·
Ganse the producllon IS greater tban 'I'WO HOIlSIt FARM: TO Bit SOLD
the world. tinder tbe present dis·
turbed condittons of Europe. can
CODsume. Shonld any power, state
.r federal.' lake upon Itself tbe
antllonty to curtaIl production un·
tier tbese condItIOns. It would. at
a.otber time. be IIIcumbent upon
it to do the same under other con·
• itI08S. If. as tbe Governor well
lays. tbere should be a legal reo
striction to a certain a.creage. there • _
wODld at som.. other time be a call Farm Loans Maclelor legislation requirNog tbe plant·
I.g of Il certain amount of tbig,
that or tbe otber crop. It is not a
far step from one proposition to
the otber.. The people do not
want the latter law. nor do :bey
tleriotl�ly wallt the former. 1'bcr�
lias seemed \0 be ..ome demund for
it. but It bas nat been born of de· BraDD�D ID. BoothItberation. but of desperation. .
Wbatever tbe legal aspect of the Stutcsboro. GeorlllR
�ituation-tbe flgbt of tbe state or -----.------.-----,natian to curtail cott�n productiou 'M 0 N EYby law-we agree: .... lth GovernorSlaton that it sbould 1I0t be done. •
a.f1 the sawe reasons be urges why
tbe state should not do It. apply
with equal force to the natIOnal
eougres.. Wbaiever reductloo
there IS to be WIll be volnntary.
and so It ougltt to be. the people de
.ot want tlte state or natIon to tell
what they shall or shall not plftnt
e'" tbelr owu land
Our Customers Are Smiling Just,
The Same, War or no War
Cit» and Counh.,1 Forget the w�r.and �ard times,J ' ,.. "07 spend IOC and VISit this show. a
. ---. Night of Stunts. at auditorium onA nIght of Stunts, Fnday. Oct. the night of tbe 16tb.16th. at school auditorium. 10C.'
Mr. Walter M. Johnson has reoCol. R. P. Jones. of MIllen. was turned from Valdostai where heattending court here Monday.
was called last week on account of
Mr. H. B. Davis. of Millen. v.as the dellth of hIS aunt. Mrs. Tow
a visitor to the city yesterd!lY. Smith.
Time to plant your fall garden. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Schaut reoFull supply of fresh seeds at 01.' turned Saturday afternoon fromLU'l' St SMITH·S.
Jackson\·iIIe. where \ they went for
a pleasure trip Tuesday immedi·
ately following thelT marriage. •
Miss BeSSie Lee bas returned
Miss Irene Aldeu is spendl1lg
, the week wltb friends In Eastman.
And the man;y Wh;y DOt enl'01l70ur
name on our list of
Sati.ned Cu.tomers
Let u. help ;you weather the .torm.
That The R.ed Mill
J+1c1Jougi,Jld, Outland & @.,
"'Alk the Han Who Tradel Here"
Clito. Georgia
Brtng your cotton seed to States·from a visit of a few days in Sav· boro and get better prices. E. A.
aenab. Smith.
S or 6 doses of 666 will break any Miss Irene Arden entertained her
Claseof Fever 01 Cbllls. Price. 25c. voice class at her bome last Friday-Adv.
evening. when a delightful pro·
Judge J. K. Hines. of Atlanta. gram of music was ·followed by a
is attending court bere d Dring tbe course of choice refreshments.
week.
Tbe greatest opportunity in the
Elder M. F. Stubbs. of La· bistoryof Statesboro to see the
Grange. bas been spending several largest and best sbow on earth for
days in the county. only 10C. ANIGHTOFSTUNTS.
Tbe old reliable-In the seed M iss Daisy Averttt returned
busiuess for 20 years. Ol.UFF & Wednesday from Pembroke. where
SMITH. she has been spending several days.
Mr Harold D. Meyer has reo Sbe was accompanied bome by her
t d from a brief visit to his sister. Mrs. W. C. Lanier. who
,
�s In Augusta. will spend a few days in tbe city ..
1F. N. Grimes has returned The Evenelle Sisters. ill mono·
froill a visit. of several wee!.:.s at logue of negrb dialect. Professor
Hanch Diedyer melody in song ofASbeville. N. C. Italian dialect. ANIGHTOF.
Turnip. cabbage. rape and rye STUNTS, school audItorium, Fri·
seed. fresh stock. 01.LIlI�· & SMITH. day night, Oct. 16th. 8 o·clock .
Mr. Hartndge Yonmans. 0 f Admission only IOC.
Swainsboro. was in tbe city Son· Tbe Bullocb county faIr will
day vtsitlng friends. open here lIext Tnesday to COD·
tinue till Saturday. It is expect·
ed that the .usual large crowds will
attend. and many attractions are
advertised for.tbe week.
Buy your weddIng and birthday
gifts (a handsome stock of Cut
Glass and band·painted Cbina to
select from) from Goo. Rawls.­
Adv.
..
==-=- -- -- -_- -----------
MOTHER SUPEmOR Statesboro, Ga.
BOSARY Hill HOME Money to Loand \vn mnkc fiv�-yeor 10nllli ou
.., nul}och county furllls at the
lawest ",tes Plenty or DJOIlCY
nll tbt: tlinc. 1'wenty ),eRTs
cOlltlllUOUS bus I" e S Ii 01d
lean!; renewed.
Rosary Hill Home. Hawthorne. N y.-uLhavebeen at work among'! tile Hickand poor for nearly eighteen rears, andwbilnever I have uRed Vtno for I'un.
clown. weak or eonaciatedJllltients. theyhav:e be�n ,VISIbly IIcllefttCil by It. One• patient, a young woonan. was 80 weak
and ill she could hardly creep to my doortor aldt and was 1"lUIing on 8 frlend'sann. supplied Vmol to her liberallyIIIJd In 8 month when she returned to
tliank me I hardly recognized her. Sho
wu strong. ber <'Olor charming and her
dteeka rounded out. These words are
uttered from my heart. in order that
mOft {lOOple may know about Vlnol. as
tile... 10 nothing msk... one happier inthe world thlUl to relieve the sick."­
Mother M. ALPHONIIA I•.UHROP. O. S. D .•
Hawthorne. N. Y.
Such dislnter.ated and reliable teoti.
-,)' ohould convince everyone of the
merIts of VInal. our delicious cod Itvar
and Iron �nic to build up health and
• trengtJi for 811 weakened and nervous
"--eoTldltlono. whether cau.ed from ov ....
j Th Ch· L dJQrk.
wo orcbrolllc cougbs 8nd colds.If Vlnol �s to benefit we retero �our e Ine�e aun ryIlIllne...
,39 West )laln SlreetW. n. ELLIS, Druggist, StatesLeTo, Ga. SIoltcs.boro. • Georgia
GEOllCJA-BvLLoCH C<>U...TY
To the Hon B. T Rawlings. Judge ortbe Superior Court of SaId CountyThe pe�lhon uf Mrs Mary J. Densleyrespectfully shows' '/
]. that she IS the uul,. apPO,nted[gunrdtull of ber l\\O UI1110r SOliS J1rooks
]1'lnclt Ilnd Allen Fmch.
•
i
2 That the estate of ber sfud wards f
commits partly In a oUt!-thud undiVided
llltcrest III a cerbun tract of lond cltunted,
IYlnll aud lJelng III the I 575tll G Md, ...
trict, Bulloch �ouuty, Ga, coutalDlwgone huudretl fiDd ten aMd oue-balf
(11 0� ) ucres more or less, and bouudetl
a. fo!1ow• ., Nortq by land. of John Free.
man, ea!\t by lall�s of George Lee sontb
by lands of Harnsou AklUS uud �t:;t bylonds of Uti rnsou Akins 't'
3 'that she desires to !k'}1 for rc�IU­
\�!;ttnent 8.t pnvate sale the above de ..
scnhell ene-tlnrd undiVided Interest lU�nJd property for tb� reason that the o9';;'\(). ./tract of land IS not convet11'!ntly lOC�'\"�C
1
for the beet llltC1.e6ts of Sfitd wu
�hol'ie ,bUBlIleftS, 115 inrulIng That ' OfreSide twelve-or fourteeo Jll1les froin thiSJand antl that the other two�thirds undI­vided In terest 111 Sala\ tract of lond IS U(lWowned by, a ccrtulU uegro, olle DaVidBurue.• 1hat he and petitIOner's suid.wards canuot ngreeably cultivate suidland togetber DIIU tbat it would be lot"the best luterest of said wnros to sellthen mtnesls 1n smd laurl,
4. PetttIoner shows thot the SIlt.
properly can be �old for the cash at 0.good pnce.
5 Petlnonel has already purchatk.� acertain piece of land In which she desiresto lOvest the proceeds of such sale. tiaialand& d�Oea las follows: One cstalDtrQ(·t of laud Dttuate, IVlnl! and bcmg intbe48th G. M DistTlct of Bulloch COUAtyGeorg-1a, cl!mltunmg one huudred and
Thi, it • preIJ:riplioD PtePlared 'eopeci.lly', fifty (150) acres more or I""., aud hOl,nd.lar MALAJIIIA,ur�HiLl.S," FEVEJII' .(1.DO�tlt by lauds of If A. &denfieloi
Fi�e or liz � Win b,oU an;cue, DeL �st 1:Iy lands .r W H, Sharpe, SOllUt .. j­ir ..k.. th." ••• IoDic Ibe Fe.er will not Jhnu,. �ff \V ll. Sh'rpe. and "est bylelurn. I...eta on the liver better tban nflllls 0 1" B Hng-un •
C.lomellnd do,. nol etipeou,ckcn. 25c UNS. MARY J.llI!ASI,IlV.
l)�t:ltwner.
Miss Clandia Burke. of Rocky
Ford. tS the guest of MISS Ethel
McDanIel for a few dllYs.
'
S or 6 doses of 666 Will break any
ca!le of Fever or Cbills. Pnce:2Sc.
·-Adv.
l
.
Mrs. O. D. Keowu. Sr., of HApe·
ville. is tbe guest of ber daugbter.
Mrs. O.'D: K.eQ'wll, for the week.
. Mr. P. C.·- Collins; of Dublin,
was a'visitor to tbe cIty dUring the
.• ..-L.......,.,e.!:k!_ba;;ing come down to attend
city court.
For furtber iuformation coucern·
ing tbe Nlgbt of Stuntti. see Mr
Merabal Marl Retterbysky at Bar·
retts.
MISS Eula Blewster bas returned
ta b�r hOOle at Ft. VAlley aUer a
visit of several clays witb MISS
Pearl Holland.
r I14rs. J c. Lane is attendIng the
state cODventiou of II D. C. III
Eastman thIS week. being a dele·
gate from the Stateshoro char­
ter.
ALL KlNDS OlV TIM E PIECES
AND JEWELRY" IS GIVEN MY
lOPRSONAL ATTENTION Al\'U
MUST llE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU POR �'AST
PAVORS AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE ()1> \i';OUR F U T U R E
BUSINESS .
J.I E.
JEWAAER
Statestioro, Ga.
".
Engagements. Boney to Loan Farmell.
A ray of hope has been brought
to the cotton growers by Festus J.
Wade, a St. Louis hanker. wbo pro·
poses that a )X'ol of .150,000.000 be,
raised. This fund Is to be loaned
to cotton growers of the sontb.
President Wilson and the federal,
reserve bo;;rd have expressed tbem�
selves in favor of tbe plan. As tbe
money is to ftlrnlshed by the bauk.
ken and large merchants of� tB. '
south the plan will nnt be put1atO
action until tbey hue heen heard
from. Everyone interested iQ.tb�
cotton crisis in the south �hou'd
read thIS article on anotber page
under tbe beading. "Money for tb�.
Growers. )1
RISING SUN
Xcltlveen-Groom.,
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. McHiveen.
of StIlson. announce the engage·
ment of their daughter. Marguerite
Ollie. to Mr H. Edwin Grooms. of
Savannab. Tbe wedding is to take
place November I at their bome.
Superlative Sell Ri.-
Ing Flour,
The Flour that has
I
Davlson·Cooke.
Mr. aud Mrs. R. E. Davison. of
WoodVIlle. announce the engage·
ment of their daughter. Sarah. to
Mr. Timotby Donovan Cooke, of
Stateshoro. Tbe wedding will
take place Wednesday afternoon,
November 18, at the Baptist churcb
tn Woodville.
Banl.hed Crom
the Kitchen
the Word
"Fail,",
'20,000.00 To I.oan
Oue of our loau companies has'
just written ns tbat we may lind, •
tbe .bove amouut in tbls county·
dnring the next few weeks. No,
loan to be made for lea than .'.000 (.
aDd none for more than .5.000."
If yon need any of this money'
you bad better place yocr applica- •
tion with Us at once, Security
must be fint class in every respec�,
DRAL &: RIINP.ROB.
Statesboro. Ga. '" '
Beasley-Dekle.
JY.:r. rnd Mrs. W. Clayton Ue·
Loach. of Statesboro, announce the
engagement of tbeir dangbter. Min·
nie Reid Beasley. to Mr. S. Mark
Dekle. the wedding to take place
NoveOiber 10. at the First Baptist
churc6.
•
__
FOR REN'f-8-room residence on Hast
MUIII street nest to T1MKsoftice:, knoy.;n
5S the SUljtb t residence, for rent after
Octoher 18t. S. J. Croucb
son, Vena Zetterower. MAtE EXCLU�YELY IY
,A most deligbtful entertainment
is' that under the �uspices of tbe
Statesboro Dramatic Club. "A
Night of Stunts." to be presented
at the school audttorium tomorrow
eventllg. Low prices will prevail,
aud tbere will uudonbtedl), be a
large attendance,
Hand'painted Cbma and Cut
Glass-thc thing for an appropri.
ate gift-gOIng at actual cost at
Geo, Rawls' .-Adv.
''''tlftly MuttrS er....
Foley's HOlley nnd Tar Conlpound cuts th�
thick, choklug mucous 8ud cleufti IlWuy the
phlegm OI�tI""P t11�e air l'aIlslliCti (lnd HtOps
lhe honTS� cough 'rhe gn!lJlin� IItTnngliulr figbt
for breath glv(:s wny to qUIet hrenlhlng ADd
peaceful lilt:ep llnruhl Berg, Mnsl! Mich,
wntes We glvt: Jfoley " Houey (lnd 'I at to our
dlliereu fur clUllP IUld II Rlw[I)1I IIcll1 quickly"
nulloch Dnlg Co
------
(THE R£D MILL)"
Nashville RollerMills
E.5£!.
Lower Canoochee Association.
Tbe Lower Canoochee Associa·
tlon couvened Friday. Saturday
aud Sunday wltb Upper Lotts
Creek cburch Tbere was tbe
usual large atteudance of vIsItIng
elders. and tbe occasIon was oue of
pleasure aud profit to the members
of that dellomlllatioll. Sunduy.
wblcb was tbe closing day of tbe
association. witnessed tbe largest
gatbenllg of the sessIon. and dill'
uer was set ved ou the grouud to the
large crowd.
. .
Bulloch county s;Jp�Tlor court
WIll convene on Monday, 26tb
inst .• for tbe fall term. Tbere not
having b�en a term of court since
last fall. it IS expected that tbe
coming term Will continue at least
two weeks. Tbe work upon the
court house will be so far complet.
ed tbat the building will be lU
good sbape in time for conrt.
ANIGHTOFS11UNTS. Hear
MadalOue $emannle Namons In
song and verse. MadamnseUe
L'Bess L·JohuVOlT. tbe greatest
Ptanlst IU cl.!lsSlcism. Inel9dle&. aod
ragtime.
The I,aat Da,., to Re&"18ter
Tbe city registrahon books close
today. If your nllme IS tlot ou tbe
books ",ben tbe recorder's office
closes tbis evening. you will not be
allowed to vote III tbe approaching
city erectIon.
The total registration last uight
was 301, whicb-is somewhat below
the previous bigJj mark. There
are kn'lwn to be a numller of per·
sons who have cverloDked the mat·
ter; you ma� be olle of them. If.,you. have DOt regl teredo d. sl).NOW. ,'-__...2__....lt.__,..___O';.J
,
once
,
.
• t';
Spedal Barg_iDsMaD7 For
-
Saturday and Monday
S�ECIAL SESSION r�;;:�:'�����/l
OF LEGISLATURE � STATE CAPIT AL �lk,-"""V'/.I.1.1.1.1'�""""\�
Re ea ng Of F ank Case
II tu - r e s eme co l of Gear
To Consider Cotton SItU3 IOn And W & Ie ro 1 Mo day 01 t 0
A Railroad Hallg Urged Upon
Governor
CORRESPONDENT WITH GERMAN ARMY
DESCRIBES CONFLICT ON THE AISNE
ALL FROM THE APPLE WHAT HE
AND APPET Z NG ARE
THESE PREPARATIONS
CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK I LISTEN I
CLEAN LIVER AND BOWELS MY WAY
Remark Mgt A most Be Con.trued
as a S ur on R MOlt Nob e
Profest! on
l\1ul ed C der C der Je y and C der
Frappe AI Excellent-App es
W th Sponge Paste-Fa
Dr ed Apple Cake
Just Once' TI y Dodson's Liver Tone When BIlious
pated Headachy-Doll t Lose a Day's Work
GOVERNOR IS
He 0 eravore State Laws Regu at ng
Cotton P oduct on-W Let
Solons Dec de Quest on
For Infant. and ChIldren
CASTORIA
A Minister'oS Wife Writes
CLOQUET JlflNN - I have suffered very much with irregularities,
pam a d inflammation but your wo rderful med o ne Lydia E Pink
bell § Vegetable Compound has made newell and I can recommend
the sal e to nil that are troubled with these complnints -Mrs Jl<lf
NIl< AKERMAN c/o Rev K AliF DIAN, Cloquet Minnesota.
From Mrs J D Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
SOUTH QUiNm MASS - The dootor said th lt I had organic trouble
and he doctored n e for a long time and I did not get any -el ef I
SO.W Lydia E Pinkhnm s Vegetable Compound ad
ve tised and I tried It and found relief before I had ��C>
finished tl e Ilrst bottle I continued taking It a I '!)th -ougb n ddle Iife and am now R strong healthy • ",woman and earn my OWJJ Iiving. -l\[rs JANE D 1.,>..-Munoocrr 2li Gordon St South Qlllncy JIlns� ,....
Wr!tet" LYDIA E PINICR.lllllllEDlCINE CO
�(OONIJl)ENIIAL)LHIN MASS foradvlce "Jtter wlll lJe opened read an<� answered it", •
by a woman and beld in strict confidence ",s;.�=,,,,,:c;.,;;I'
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
In
USB
For Over
ThirtJ Years
\���CASJ
'
A perfect Remedy rorConslipa
lion Sour Stomach 0 arrhIKa
"orms Convulsions Fe\crl�h­
ness a td Loss OF SLEEP
dust
Applo Cake -So k 1 yo cup
Cu 8 of dried or eva orated apples in
cold water overnlgh Chop them add
two cupfuls ot mol aeea nnd stew for
one bour \Vben cold add one cupful
or shortening threo ell I eaten eggs
ODe cupful of currants 0 e cupful of
seedless raisins one teaspoon! 1 ct
namon bait teaspoonful cloves balt
nutmeg grated a d three cupfuls ot
flour Into hie has been Bitted one
leaping tenapoo r of sod Add sut
flelent sour m 1 to make J 0 batter
of I the r gJ t cons steney Bake
deep tins I 1. nodor ue
An ent re stranger replle I M 88
ngton I I a e ouly bee takl g
lessons from I 1m for six
months Foe S m Ie S gnatu ... at
�
HEAL YOUR ECZEMA �_,j)
QUICKL�ITH RESINOl:�\
No matter bow long you have beon
tortured ud d stlgu red by eczema or
ott er itcllng burning raw or Healy
skin humor just put a I ttle of that
wonderful reslnol ointment on the
Bores a d the surrer ng stops right
there Heal ng begins that very min
ute and your sk n get. well so quickly
you fee ashamed or the money you
threw away on ted ous uselese treat
ments Used by doctors tor 19 year&.
Reslnol ointment and res not aoap
also clear a vay pimples blackheads
and dandrurf speedily and at IItU.
cost Sold by all druggists -Aav
For the Human By.tem
For cuts burns bru aes stiff neck
Bore tbroat sprains IlL ne back and
bu tons use Hanford s Balsam of
M'yrrh It Is guaranteed It Is tor ex
ternal use ani) \lways have II bottle
on band rondy for ace dents Adv
Hawaiian
Pineapple
Tropical HawaII, the home of the fmeat Pmeapple IS too
dlltant to lupply you With the fresh frwt that hu npened
on the plant If you want the delicioua
HawaIIan Pineapple 10 all ItI perfection
after fully npeolOg 10 the field buy Libby'.
Yellow and mellow when harvested and
placed nght mto the tan the day It 11
picked You can buy It sliced or cruahed
At Your Grocers
Libby, MCNeill 4: Libby
Cbicago
about It-Jlantord a
ecessar Iy snuure w en
Good shooters and sure shooters are Wmcbester Nublack and - New
R val black powder load d .hell. Tbey are .trongly made and loaded
with only standard brands of powder shot and wadding Their e'goeJ) pat_
ten and deep penetration make them sure game e'ett rs You will find
nothing better Sold everywhere Look lor the Red W on the box
Tiley Are Urliform, Hii#lly Satisfactory Loads.
Canned Pears and Peaches
Weigh the pears before I a ng
to four pounds of pears use one pound
or sugar 'Pare them at n ght an
spr nkle the B gar over tqen In II e
no nlng the e II be pie y 01 ju ce
without add ng any \\ B er Oook u
ttl tender nnd tun ] do peaches e
ann e way only to fa r po nds or
peacbes use 1 � pounds of sugar I
vou d not do them any other way­
Exchango
BULLO<:H TIMES. STATESBORO; GEORGIA.
being made of me to assemble in "Wben tbe -farmers presented
elttraordlnary session tbe general their claims to tbe banking a�d
assembly of Georgia, it is proper currency committee, tbey objected
tbat I should make a public state- to forcible curtailment and declared
ment as to my attitude. These re- tbey were not prepared for revolu­
quests come in tbe form of personal tionary management of tbeir
letters, of resolutions endorsed and farms, and tbat in thousands of 10-
adopted by county gatberings, by stances great distress would he oc­
trade bodies and by chambers of casioned by it.
commerce. * * * * .� * * "I could not as a lawyer consci­
"I need not say as governor I enriously recommend tbe enact­
am deeply interested 10 tbe ques- ment of sucb laws, and dare not do
tion now impenling tbe business so a!>" governor. Tbe president of
ruterests of tbe state I recognize tbe United States, bas declared
fully the gravity of tbe situation, against suggested legislation, on
but I furtber know tbat a bad situ- tbe ground tbat it would violate
ation could be made worse by doiug sound economic policy. Assuredly
tbe wrong tbing. tbe governor of a state sbould not
"Tbe prevailing idea so far ex- recommend tbe violation nf its
pressed as sovereign remedy, is tbe fundamental law.
curtailment of cotton production "Tbe attorney general of tbi­
by law. Tbe farmers of tbe soutb state bas advised me tbat tbe plans
bave made more cotton tban the of curtailment .by prohibitive taxa­
market, restricted by European tion or penal statute are unconsti-
wars, will absorb. Tbe crop of tutiona!.
.
cotton may not exceed the world's "The snggested plans cballenge
need, but tbe world is not in a tbe intelligence of the southern
position now to take it. It is no farmer and is In violation of tbe
doubt a truth that the farmer principles of liberty.
would have more wisely planted "Tbe struggles of the people for
bad be devoted a greater acreage 500 years bave been to acbieve
not only this year but past years freedom of thougbt, of contract
to foodstuffs for man and beast. and of action, and temporary sacri­
Tbe effect of the war bas empha- fice is preferable to tbis advance­
sized tbe power of this policy In ment of governmental power,
tbe past. I wbicb would menace tbe freedom
"The request that I call an extra of every individual.
session of the general assembly "It would be an easy step to
assumes that the soutbern farmer' force eacb farmer to plant a cer­
will repeat tbis same policy during tain proportion of his land in corn,
-the ensuing year. The suggestion bay and oats, and force him to
is tbat by law be must be saved raise so many bogs and beef cattle,
from his own folly. on tbe tbeory tbat it weuld be to
"It is a curious tbing tbat those his good. Sucb action would mean
wbo exalt tbe farmer as tbe em· tbe death blow to independencebodlment of character, patriotism and paralysis of wholeseme initia·
and intelligence sbould declare th·e.
that tbe curtailment of the crop is "Tbis precedent· prepares tbe
e�sential to his welfare, \lut from way for legislative control of every
lack of intelligence be will not do private business and regulation of
so; and we must place a jr.iI penalty the energies of every individual.
over bim to prevent bim from rais· "Extravagance is an 'evil, and I
Ing cotton on bls own land. tbink it wise for every citizen to
EIther this mllst be done or a pro- save a portion of his income, but I
hibitive tax must be placed upon would be reluctant to force any iu­
bim to insure action on his part
I
dividual to be economical under
that will redound to his own bene- penalty of a jail sentence.
fit. "I view wHb apprehension tbe
�.��=---���-���-=�-�-���������
'Early 'Fall Shipments
Have Arrived
And our display of New Fall De­
signs consists of
Cameo and Gold Jewelry,
Watch 'Bracelets, China,
Cut Glass, S,lverware
To those. ccustderlng a1 wedding, birth.
day or engagement gift, an inspection of
OICSC lines will prove profitable.
D. R. Dekle. Jeweler
SLATON OPPOSED TO
STATE LEGISLATION
TO CUT COTTON CROP
GOVERNOR DECLARES HE DARE NOT
RECOMMEND PASSAGE OF
SUCH A LAW
Atlanta, Oct. 10.-SO ruany re­
quests bave been made of Governor
Slaton that be call all extraordi­
nary session of the legislature to
eUBCt legislation wbicb will cut
down next, year's cotton acreage in
Georgia that on Saturday afternoon
the governor decided to issue a
statement as to his attitude ou this
subject.
Iu this statement the governor
makes it clear tbat be is not in
s� mpathy witb sug�estions looking
to state legislation. He even goes
so far as to say tbat "I could not
as a lawyer conscientiously recoru­
niend tbe enactment of sucb laws,
� and dare not do so as governor."
He does not, bowever, say posl·
tlvely tbat he will not permit tb�
legIslature to give consideratiou to
tIns Important snbject.
Followi:lg is the governor's state·
ment·
.. Relative to tbe requests that are
r
"NIGGER BROWN"
1-----------------1
I !
We'll Change Your T:ango Dress
Into. The New Shade Known As
"NIGGER BROWN"
FOR ONLY $2.00
.................._
_.I I1- I-_ _-_._----- __ _ '-.
EVERY JOB GUARAN'TEED
Phone 18
giviog of .,greater powers to any
government tban are absolutely
necessary. Soutbern people, un­
der wise laws, written by statesmen
of broad horizons, have prospered
mo�e marvelously than any people
on eartb. The soutb now pro­
duces agricultural products worth
tbree hundred million dollars more
than agricnltural products produced
by the wbole nation thirty years
ago. Our manufactures have in­
creased one hundred per cent, and
tbis has been due to tbe independ­
ent energy and initiative of south­
ern citizens unrestricted by govern­
mental dictation.
"Poverty is preferable to slavery,
and I would 1I0t sbackle tbose en­
ergies tbat have accomplisbed so
much nor would I administer a
remedy so far worse than tbe dis­
ease that in tbe end would s�ing
Itke an adder.
"I do not underestimate the em­
barrassment of the present situa­
tion, and I would be willing to
endure personal sacrifice to avert
It, but I am unwilling to do a
wrong to stay it.
"I believe the intelligent self-in­
terest of tbe farmers will curtail
tbe cotton crop, and co- operation
to tbis end is a wise and effective
remedy.
"It is a time and an occasion
wben I would advise tbe utmost
hberality and consideration between
business men in business inter­
course. The loss is a com mon one
and it Is becoming in those wbo are
best able to take a large sbare of
tbe bardsbip, recognizing the truth
now so indellibly impressed-s-that
'we are our brotber's keeper'
"I cannot determine wbat may
be done by otber states. Concert
of action nnder varying cOllstitu·
tions with :!ifferent lines of tbought
IS difficnlt to be accomplisbed. It
may be tbat some proper and sane
plan may be suggested whereby I
as governor may be belpful in tbis
emergency and I repeat tbat I am
witting to do anytbing under my
oath to tbe people of my state and
section.
[LOWER. PR.ICES ON FORD CARS
Effective August r st , 1914, to AI1�l1st
against any reductions during that time.
f. o. b. Detroit.
Established 1892 ncorporated 1905 Statesboro. Ga., Thursday. Oct. 22, 1914
.1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. 82
RunAbout Delivered S490
Touriull' Car .. $540
Buyer. To Share In Profit.
All retaIl huvers of the new Ford cars from August 1st, '914. to August utI
1915 will sbare in tbe profits or tbe company to the extent or '40 to !60 per
car, on each car they buy. PROVIDED: we sell 601) deHveJ 300,000 new Pord
cars dunng that p.nod.
"'�"'llANK:S"""""'''''''''l (OIJN� f:���IIWT SUP�::R��:DAY'RESPONSI1JILITIES BIG DELEGATIONS FROM SAVAN·
NAH, MEnER AND CLAXTON
\
To tbe Citizens of Bullocb County: In tbe city court last TbursdayIn pursuance of the proclamation afternoon, R. Lester Johnson en.
of Hon. Jobn M. Slaton, govtrnorof tered a plea of gUilty to tbe cbargetbe state of Georgia, �nd by autbor-, of circulating a libel, and two otberIty of the same, I bereby call the charges (one for carrying a con­ciUzens of Bullocb c£_unty, one and cealed pistol and tbe otber for car­
all. farmers, merc�nts, bankers, rying a pistol to an electiou pre·
pr<.ofessional men, all, to assemble cinct) were dismissed by agree­
at the court house n Statesboro, ment.
on Satnrday, Oct. 24tb, at 10 Judge T. L. Hill, of Millen city
o'clock a. m. court, presided, and be immedi-
,
be object of this meeting is: ately and imposed a sentence of
1st. To tuke sucb concerted twelve months on tbe cbaingang� ion as may seem rigbt Bnd and a fine of $[00; tbe cbaingang• �l.:oper under tbe financial calamity sentence, bowever, to be suspended-wh,cb is upon ns to restrict the during Jobnson's good couduct. In
acreage of tbe cotton crop of 19[5 passing sentence Judge Hill took
to one-balf the acreage of the cot- occasion to administer a severe
ton crop of the present year; rebuke to Jobnson. He declared Will Tide Over.�nd. To advise and consult witb bat tbe crime of slander was tbe "Please stop my_OO Wbat?each other as to the best course to blackest and least excusable of all "Times are hard, money is scarcepursue to relteve tbe pressing needs crimes, and added, "I would ratber busiuess is dull, ret�encbment is �of the bourand restore public confi- be convicted of rape than pl!!ad duty. Please stop my-" Wbis.dence.
. guilty to the cbarge to wbich you key? "Db, no; times are not haraThis Is a patriotic duty which bave plead guilty." He added
every citizen owes to tbe corumon f enougb for that yet. But tbere is
conntry in a time like tbis, ItIld I urtber, "l do not believe yo .. are sometbing else tbat costs me a
earnestly call upon everybody to entirely at fault; I do not belieye large amount of money eacb yearlay aSIde all otber business and give you were started rigbt in lufancy- whicb I wisb to save. Please stoptbe itliluence of your presence and your training bas been wrong, and my--" Tobacco, cigars and suuff?counsel in tbis tbe greatest civic your beart and mind and conscl'encu "d b· h h" � No, no, not these; but � mnstnty w IC at t IS tIme engages so are at fault."seriously our attention. retrencb somewbere. Please stop
Respecfully, Jobnson was represented by my--" Ribbons, jewels, oroa.W. II. CONJ-:, Ordinary. Judge J: K. Hines.and Hon: J. D. ments and trlDkets? "Not at all.Kirkland, and County Attorney Pride Dlnst be fostered, If times areFOR SALIi: AT AUCTION Lanier was assisted in tbe prosecu- so very bard; but I bdieve I c'ln
'Tueiiday, Nov. lrd, 1914, at States- tioll by E. K. Overstreet, of Syl- see a way to effect quite a saving in
boro, For Account of li:8tate vallia. Mr. Overstreet made a
anotber direction. Please stop my
D. B. Helmey_ -" Tea, cofft:e aod needless and
Eleven state�ent to tbe court in. wblcb be ,unbealtby' luxuries? "No, no, no;head IDnles, one- pair exconated Jobnson for bls condnct, not tbese. [cannot tblnk of sucboxen, one four-borse wagon, two fidump carts, oue one· horse wagon, itt whIch be, like Judge Hill, placed a �acn ceo I must tbink of some-
fOhr .timber cart�, cbains and bar. it at lbe very lowest in tbe cate- thIng else. Ah, I bave it now.
ness, one ground skidder, with gory of crimes.' Said b "If My counly paper costs me two centse, a week. I mnst save that. Pleaseropes and blocks. tbere are �egrees of punishment in stop my-pape[; tbat will carry meThe above property cao be seen bell for cnmes committed on this throu�b easily. I believe in reo� IJefore date of sale by applicfltlon
to tbe undersigned. Terms of sale, earto, tbe slauderer will be so low treocbment and ecc.nomy.-L,ler-
CAsh. J N. SFIRAROUSJ-:, in tbe pit tbat he will not be in ary World.
E T S�lI·rH. hearing distance of the uext lowest ===============
Admrs. E,t"te lJ Il Helmey.1 sinner.". He theu asked that the court be as lenient as possible IDtbe inflIction of punishment.
The case against jobnsoll bas
bas att racted unusual interest. It
grew out of tbe distributiou of
printed circulars attackiug the
cbaracter of Judge Strauge wbich
were dlstnbuted throughout the
cirCUIt on t he day preceding the
recent state primary, wben Judge
Strange was a candidate for judge
of tbe superior court. Johnson
was arrested bere on tbe evening
after tbe electiou and was placed
in jail. Wben arrested a pistol was
found_.upon him. He was given a
preliminary bearing and was bound
over. A large number of wit­
nesses were summoned on botb
sides, and tbe court house was
filled witb witnesses and interested
spectators wben tbe case was called
Tbursday evening. Tbe sudden
ending was a surprise, and at the
same time it was a relief to tbose
wbo baye at heart tbe best interests
of the community.
)
F. D. OLLIFF CD. CO. Statesboro. Ga.
This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the fncilities of a strong, re­
-sponsible bank.
Sea Island Bank
.......................... IGEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.i.!HERIFF'S SALE� I will s_ell .t publlc outcry, to thehtghest bidder for cash, before the.................. court House door In Statesboro, G.., o.
the first Tuesday In Nov,. 1914.
within the legal hour. of sale, the f.
lowing described property, levied OR
under one certain 6 fa issued from the
cltr court or Statesboro In favor of Mrs.
Alaee 1 Benton agatnet Clem R Rivers,
levied on as the property or the defend-
ant, to-wit. ,
Ahout 3,000 pounds of upland cotton
In the field (to be picked, ginned and
baled before sale, and sold 10 the bale);
colton seed out of the said cotton; one
gray mare mule about I5 } ears old named
Minnie. one jersey wagon, Hackney
make, 100 bushels of corn 10 the field
(to be gathered and housed on defend­
ant's place before sale), 800 pounds of
fodder' one white sow. one bur-row The
cotton, colton seed, corn and fodder being
heavy aud expensive to transport, Will
not be brought to place of sale but Will
be sold by sample
sb���' �11��ld�I��jd �!,t!/':�t�I:li�r (�Tt�t;:
llsemeut :md sale In terms of the law.
Th .. the Sth un, or Octohe" 1914.
J H DONALDSON, Sheriff C. C. S.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COI',,-h.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., aD
the first Tuesday in Nov., 1914,
within the legal hours of sale, the fo�
lowing described property levied on
under one certain 6 fa issued from the
city court of:Statesboro 111 favor of Bur­
roughs Add ing Machine Co. agumst the
First District Agricul{uralllnd Meehan­
teal School, levied on as the property of
said defendant, to-wit:
One Burroughs add iug machine
This the 7th day or October. 1914.
J H DONALDSON. ShenffC C. S
I
•• I" I I ••••••••• I I .
PEOPLE OF BULLOCH
ARE URGED TO MEET
JOHNSON PLEAD GUlLTV;
LET OFF WITH A FINE
"JOHN M. SLATON,
"Governor. ' ,
GEORGIA-BULlOCH CoUNTY.
I will sell at public outcry, to tho
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tuesday in Nov., 1914,
\\'Ithin the legAl hours of sale, the fol­
lowing descrlhed property, levied on
under one cerhtin 6 fa issued froUl the
city court of 8tRtesboro in favor of Don· GEOHGIA-BUJ LOeli COUNTY.
ehoo & McD.1ugald, receivers Adabelle I will sell at public outcry, to the'Tradmg Co. ror usc of Bank of States- highest bidder for cash, before the­baro, against H n Lmdsey, J. F Linel· caul t house door in Statesboro, Ga., onsoy and G. W. Hodges; lev,ed 01\ as the the first Tuesday In Nov., 1914.property or H. B Lindsey, to-Wit·
One black mare mule, medium s:zej wiUnn th� legal hours of sale, the foJ.
one bay horse mule, large Size, also one lowing described property, levied on
two·horse wagon and harness.
I
under one certain fi fa issnefi from the
l.evy maue by J. G Donaldson, deputy Clty court of Statesboro tn favor of Ga.
sheriff, and turned over to me for adver- Chenllcsl \\forks agalllst j. B Groover,lIsement and sale in terms of the law levied on as the property of the defend·TIllS the 8th day of October, 1914. ant, to·"it:
J H. DONALDSON, Shenff C.C.S. A olle·firth unchdded IIIterest in two
certain tmcts of lanu described as fol·
lows
(I) Tract of loml contnimng 9i-,ehundred ami stxty-three (163) acres in
the '575th l�. M. district of n!!l�och
coullty,IGa .. bounded north by Ogeccr'�Tt\ er, east by nght-of.wR}' of CentralGeorgm railway Bnet by lands of J \Brannen, south and west by the lands i
J \1,,1 RoLltlSOIl and estnte landa of Eli­
sha CUlIlpbcll
(2) Tract of land contatnlllg onehU1\(lr�c1 and eight}-seven (187) acres in­the 48th G 1\1 tl'lstnct of Bulloch
COUllt}, Ca., bounded north by waters or
Ogeecbee nver, east by l:u1l1s of J. K
Brannen, sonth hy estate of M. R \Vll­
SOG nlld west by nght-of-\"u) of Centralof L�eorgln nul" ny
'fhls Ihe 6lh day of October. '914
J. R DONAI,DSON, Shenff C. C. S.
MASSMEETING CALLED TO DISCUSS TWO OTHER CASES ARE DROPPED WHEN
PLANS FOR FUTURE WELFARE PLEA IS· ENTERED IN ONE
......................-­
i Ordinary's Notices t
......................�
GEORGIA-BuLLoen C�UNTT.
I \\ ill sell at public outcry, to the
highest hidder for cash, before the
cnurt hOll�c door in State..qhoro, Ga., on
the first Tuesday in Nov., 1914,
within the legal hours of sule, tbe fol·
lowing described pr(1perty. levied on
uuder one certain fi faHs:3l1cd from the
city court of Sntesboro iii favor of E. M
Beasley agamst Dantel L Gould, leVied
on as the property of Daniel L Goulo,
to-Wit
Two certain improved lots of hmd ly.
Ilig 111 the city of Statesboro, said state
and county, 111 the 1209th G M dlstnct,
bounded 8S follows On the ILOJth by
East MRIII street, east by Inuds of L T.
Denmark, south by Innds of J F.OIJ\ff,
and west by lands of LT. DenlllArk.
Sh;rid: :���l�l���d ���Ot�n��:of�� (;�rvl�t;:
tisement and sale III terms of the hi,"�.
This the 8th day or October, 1914.
J.H DONAI.DSON. Sheriff C C S.
For Leave to s.n.
GEORGIA-BUlLOCH COUNTY.
A. E. Templt:s, admtnistrator of the es­
tate of Mrs Lou V. Dlxon, late of soid
county, deceased, haVing applied for
lcs\e to sell certalu lands belonging to the
estate of said decea!-oed, DoUce IS hereby
given that said app1icallon will be beard
at my office on the first Monda} iu No·
"ember,1914
.
'fbls 6th day or October, 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
For Leave to 8el1,
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT\'
R H. Donaldson, adullnistrntor of the
estate of Georgls Whit6eld, lute of SOld
couuty, deceased, bavlUg applierl for
leave to sell certain lands belongmg to
the estate of said de.ceased, notice IS
bereby given that said apphcation will
be heard at my office on the first Monday
in November, 1914.
This 6th day of Octoher, 1914.
,
W·. H. CONE, Ordinary.
GEORl;IA-IlUl.'.OCB COUNTY.
\Vill be sold at the conrt hOllse door III
SRld county on the first Tuesday in No·
vember, 19J4. Within the legal hours ofsale, to the Illgh�st bidder tor cash, t1JefollowlI1g descrabed property, leVied on11nder <l celltall1 Ii fa issut!d from the cityChurt of Stateshoro Itl fRvor of Bllugh·&Sous C-o. against A. J. Waters and J. M.\\-'atcrs' A certllll1 tract of Innd situate
ly.mg and hC111g in the 1523rd G M. dis:
tnct, of saId state And collnty, containing54J� acres and bounded borth by lands01 MISS Alice Prcetonns ealt by watersof !\fill creek, scnUI by' other lands of
�'.{er�Vaters anci lVest by laudS' or A J.
Also oue certalll traet of lund situate
lYlIIg an.d hemg 111 the 1523rd G M. dts:
tnct, sll1d state and l.'Ql1hty, contmulOgS9 Bcres, bounded north by the nbo"i!descnbcd lnuds of A J. \Vot,·rs. cast by1\1111 crcek, south by lands of A j. \Vlr�
;:�:.and west b.) othcr lands of A J Wn-
Alw a ctrhtln tract of land situate
1.)lug and iJelllg IU the 1523rd G. ;\'1 dlS�
Inct, saltl state and county, CQutaming59)1 acres., bounded north by other Jnudsof A. J Water:;, cast by Mill creek, south \_by lands of N. 'V. Vloodcpck anu Rnssle .
���J�.H:r and west hy lAnds of A J \Va.
WnUell notice gh'clJ uefcndallt to fiGEORGIA-Bin LOCH CoUNTY fa: �s reqilired oy low.I will sell ut publIC outcry, to the I Ills the 5tJI d,IY of Octoher, 191'"highest bidder for cash, berore the J H DO.'A LDSON,
court hou* door 111 Statesboro, Ga .• on ShcnfT Cn,)! Court of StatesborQ.
the first Tuesday tn No,. 19'4. -----.----------
withm the legal hours of sale, the fo}. Administrator's Sale.
lowing descrlhed property, levied on GEORGIA-BuLLocfr COUNT1· •
under one certain 6 fa Issued frolLl the A.greeduly to £111 orclt::r of tilt' oollrt of
city court of Statesboro ill favor of D. J. onttunl} of Bulloch county, grAllh.:u at
Morrison & SollS Co agalOst Fra.k 5. the Octl;b�r terl1l, 1914, of !mill court, will J'
Thompson, leVied on as the property 01 he sold before tlle court house dOOril/Frank S Thompson, to."'lt sU1l1 coul1ty on tbe first 'rncStlay In .One certsHn trnct of laml tYlllg in tile vCI1:hcr. If}I4. wlthlll the legal hOllr �I'48th G. 1\1 district, lhtlloch connty, C·a .. sale Lo the lugh.cst £Inti best Lmlder, Hle �-..,:..,
conblimng one hundr.Lod and firty (150) folluwlng dcscnbed property bdollgmgNew Public Rond. acres, nlOre or less, bounded north by La the estutc of J D. \Vaters, lale of suid
Reviewers having been 8p�it1ted to lands of J T. Newton and 1\(. A. Newton, CO�ll\t�h dCl:eascd'review and mark out :1 certain proposed east by lands of Mrs, Luurn A. Thomp. I' :or aJ certain tract of land situate,.public road dlvcrJ(1ng from the Portai SOD, south by ltltll creek and west by rng 3.!d being tn the cOllnty and sthtenud StatcRboro road at B point near P M Spring cree\.:.; reference beiug made to : ortelinl ,Rnd til the 1,)23rd G. M. dlA­Womack's place near Po�1. leading i� same land by R. H. Cone, surveyor, fie J uoor the tOWD of Brookl�t, cbnt&;m.
8 soutu.-€asterl-y direction for a.,_ distance dated NQY.21":;t, 1913, recorded 10 book ,lng Sci nores, more or lcss, dn'u'll-d IUto
of J � miles iuter!iCcting the Moore road" 37. folio·.93, In the office ot the clerk� of �Igt.)teen �liJercnt lots according to s11l,..Inenr J. A Wynn's place, and S81d re- the nul1�b superior c,?urt. . ' , v�v�;o:s ':4y J. e. Rushing, coduty sttr·\..,ewers hKving Dlade their report in 10.. Levy mArIe by Harrison Olhff, deputy fiI Y. ' h . hffiwn by map of Sllute now ouvor of the estBblishm�nt of &Ilid road, �eriff. aod turned over to Die for advFr. 1 C I� teo ce of the ordinary of' saidnotice is hereby given to all parties cob- bscment aud sale In terms of the taw. coun y.
""rued tbat said report ..ill be made the' This the 8th day or October, '9'4. Tenns"l sale, one·tb",1 cash. batanee'ora.r of tbe boanl of �1n!!",ioDer. of J. H. DONALDSON. Sberiff C. C. S. :�t��:s:"f� twol�ars, with .elght per ""'ItI'OGd. aDd revennes at the ne"t 'regular -------- Tins 6thPrlm "e.meetiNg tl) be beld "" the third Tuesday STRA YLD-From Diy home on South ayor OctObe,', '9'4.in October, 1914. unless grOO cnnse IS Mail, street. two ha.lf.gl:0wn hogs; one Ac};nimst t J DOvi' WATJ!RS,shown to the contrary. red anet whlte, one blRck and whIte, ra or . . aten, dL'Ceased.This 2:md day or�pt" 19[4. . markct.l crop 11\ nght ea,., lluder-bit 111 ROR RE�T-Nicc
. W. H. CONE, tn,left Any mfomlAbon Will be gladly East Stntesboro
SIx-room cottage In
Clerk. B�ard County Commis!tiouers. receivt!u. Mrs. D. ROrJIl!s. \, 51111th.
. ,\.pply to Olliff &
GEORGIA-Buu.DClf CoUNT'.
I wiil ••U .t public outcry, to th.
highest bidder for cash, he fore th.
cOl4.rt bouse door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tuesday tn Nov., 1914,
within the legal hour. of .ale, the fo�
lowing descrlhed property, levied OD
nnder one certain fi fCl. issued from the
city court of Statesboro 10 fuvor of Wdhs
A. Waters agalOst Melvin Thompson,
lev ted on as the property of said lIefeud
ant, to·wit: ,,;
Oue bale short cotton, "cight 420
pounds; about 1,500 pounds upland seed
cotton, all at K. H. HarVIlle's Kin, "hont
20 ncres cotton 1b the fichl stluatp{l III
the J547th G 1\1 distnct. also ahout
TO acres corn Ilt same plnce, also about
800 pounds of fotlder, abont 800 pou1Ids
of cotton seed in the housc on Meldn
Thompson's placl'
Levy made by J 1\:1 Mitchell, deputy
shenff, and turned over to me for advt!r·
ttsemcnt and sl1le 111 tern1i(! of the lawThiS the 8th doy of October, 1914
J H DONAl,DSON. Shenff C C S
For Lette .. of Adminlltratlon.
UEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY.
T. J. Hnrt having applied for perma­
nent lett�r9 of admintstration upon tbe
estate of Samuel Fail, lateo£ said county,
deceased, notice is hereby gIVen that said
apphcatiou will be heard at my office on
tfle first Monda.y in November, 1914.
ThiS 61h day or October, 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary;
For Lette.. of Dllmlaalon.
UEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Whereas, Mrs Lavlllia Siebels, Ildmin·
Istratdxoft be estat� of T. T. Seibels, late
of said county, deceased, represents in
her petition for dismiSSIon, duly filed aud
entered on record. that she has fully ao·
ullnistered said estate, notice IS hereby
glven to 811 persons concerned to show
cause, If any they can, why she should not
be dismissed from sllId admimstratlou on
the first Monday III November, ]914.
ThiS 6th day or October. 1914.
\V. H. CONE, Ordinary.
:r-== "iF _,
. J�h: .H01�:.:,,�:;,�::�p�;�:�woutb" your anclal succ�ss rests in tbe
hollow of YOllr 01V1l haud aud may rest tbere
al1�way.
It's up to you to make good. You cau do
it ii you wilt. Tbe band mnst lIot only do its.'
fu1f\"share of labor but wust also be taugbt to­
suve. OUf Bank will carefully guard your
earnings. We cordially invite YOll to become
one of us,
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-BuJ.Locu COUNTY.
H. E Kutgbt. as admllll.:.tratOl of the
estate of M A Newton, late of said
county, deceased, havll1g applied for
lel\\'e to sell certmn lands belonging to
the estate of said decensed, notice is
hereby gIVen thnt said application will be
hearo at my office on Ule first Monday IU
Novell1her, IQ'4
ThiS 7th d.1Y or Ocl<>ber. 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
•••
1Jank I!f Statesboro
OCTOBER TERM WILL RUN SAFETY FIRSTToday is Savannah day, and
bundreds of citizens of that" city
are in tbe city. Most of these came
in automobiles this morning,' and
arrived at I [ o'clock, bea�ed bytbe mayor of the city. Tbey were
met at Brooklet by a delegation of
Statesboro citizens In macblnes
wbo led the way back to tbe city.
Hundreds of people from Candler
and Evans counties are also partici­
pating 'In today's celebration, a
trainload having come in this
morning over tbe Central railroad,
besides large numbers in automo­
biles and buggies.
Tbe Bullocb county fair opened
its gates to tbe public Tuesday af­
ternoon, and at tbis writing is in
full blast. Tuesday's special at­
tractions consisted of trottiug
racing In tbe afternoon, iu wbich a
pony owned by Mr. Morgan Akins
and driven hy Tom Outland was
tbe Willner, defe�ting animals be·
longing to Messrs. B. T. Mallard
alld C. K. Spiers in an easy man-
liTO SEaD' WEEI
S
�.
upenor court wlllconvene'Mon-
day for-the October term. Because
of the fact tbat there was no spring
term, (be docket is tbe longest in
tbe history of tbe court, and It is
certahrthat.1be term will continue
well into the second week. Fol-
lowing are tbe civil calles taken
froID t)le docket in tbelr regular
order:
1. E. Aaron vs David Buie, Mar­
garet Buie, claimant; levy and
claim.­
Ella waters vs Jobn Allen, dam­
ages.
J. F. Bonnett vs J. D. Strick'
land, damages.
S. & S. Ry. vs F. N. Rushing,
complaint. • Resolutions of Sympathy.
John Handsbaw vs J. E. Brown, Whereas, It has pleased ourspecific performance. beavenly Fatber to remove fromJ. E. Doneboo vs Maxie P. Don-
ehoo, bill for receivers. earth to heaven Mrs. Mary Dixon,
Clara Lanier \'S H. M. Jones, beloved mother oC our worthy FARMER PULSarah c. Jones, claimant; levy nnd brother. C. A. Dixon, and LS UP VINES AND
claim. Whereas, The loss of mother is THEN THRESHES OFF PEASTuscarola Fertilizer· Co. vs W. the loss of one's greatest earthlyA. Cobb, Louisn L. Cobb, claim- From year to year the fljrmers of
.
friend, for there is no one wbo can tb'ant; levy and cl�im. IS County, and, perbaps, of allnero Bank of Brooklet vs C. G. Drig- take place of motber, Iherefore be it other counties in tbls sectlou ofIn yestereay's 'trotting races a gers, Clar� Driggers, claimant; levy Resolved, That we, the officers Georgia, bave been paying blghsorrel borse belonging to Watson and claim. . and members of Mill Ray Lodge for seed peas. Every year theNessmith, driven by W. R. Out- Cbas. MIkell vs J. B. Westberry, No. 248, 1. O. O. F., do most sin- prl' b l' bedJ. R. Mercer, surety, Mrs. Elmira ce as elm bigber aDdIHnd defeated borses b 1 . t sincerely extend to Bro. C. A. bl h, e onglDg 0 Mercer, claimant; levy and claim. g er, yet our farmers have heldMorgan Akins and John Suddath. Stillmore Grocery Co. vs Maggie Dixon and bis bereaved family our that tbey could better afford to payTbe program for tbis afternoon D. Hendrix, M. J. Hendrix, ����tfelt sympatbies in their sad $2 to $3 per bushel for tbem tboDprobably offers tbe greatest attrac· claRimawnt; DlevLY anbd c1aimM· Ell b _-R',solved, Second, Tbat these they could gatber tbem.tions of tbe fair, wben tbe two .. e o c vs rs. s a BCampbell, Injuuction. resolutions be publisbed in tbe y the old process- -picking thefastest borses to be had will be W. M. Miller vs D. C. Fincb, Statesboro News and BUl.l.oCH peos by hand-it bas been ratbertrotted. Tbese are tbe bay borse equity. TIMES and recorded In our lodge slow and a busbt'l a day was COD­belonging to B. T. Mallard and t e Annie Davis vs D. C. Finch, and a copy be sent to our beloved sldered good work. Even at thatsorrel of Jimps Jones, Jr., besides eqllI�y. .. Bro Dixon. C. B. MII.[IV, however, a good farm band coulda string-from A t b' b CIBa Aldncb vs D. C. Fincb, J. J. EVANS,ngus a, w Ie ar· .equit:y. , . C. 'Po K[RBY, earn $2 or more picking and tbre8h�rived tbls morning. Tbe racing Geo, W.Miller vs D. C. Fincb, Committee. ing peas. A farmer t1viog ,.nearwill occnr at 3 o'clock. eqnity.
.
Approved b)' tbe lodge In ses· Statesboro recently told the TuniSTbe fair will continue till Satur- A. Scarboro and otbers vs H. L slon Marcb 20tb. 1914. that he bad devised a new metbod,day nigbt. Franklin and otbers, equity. H. B. FRANKLIN, N. G. d'Claxton Bank vs W. W. Miller, W. CORD, Sec. an It seems practicable. He says
equity.
CITAOLA.'
tbat be bas worked it, and tbat it Is
U. S. F. & G. Co. vs J. H. Don- all right. His plan simply consistsaldsoD, sberiff; equity. _,.ICIT ROLAX I of allowing the peas to stay on theWilliam Parrisb vs James Davis, CIT R 0 L A X t vines until the vines 'have begun tnHinton Booth, claimant; levy Bnd ne�l thing ror conHtillnlioll, SOllr 1110111111.:11,
claim. IfO:Y liver (\lId slugllish Lowell! SIOp!l" tllck rot at the gruund. Then he goeshClldndlC 1I1mo"l fit ollce Gives n most thor- fWIJlie Lee vs Bullocb County, o""h Ulld suW.luctolY IlLlshwg-IIo pUlll, uo n ter them and pulls them up iainjuDction. nou!!t:.a. Keep!! yourtly.olCm clennsccJ • .IIwcctllncl bunches just hkt' peauuts. HeW. M. Burnsed, adminIstrator, ��okaolllc A�I.: for �I·J'H.OI.I\.X lJulloch I)nlg says that they are easy to pull oflaud Bryan Connty Bank vs W. A. at the ground, and that tbey areLanier, specifi,: performadce. Boltou-lIlaya
A. B. Burnsed \"s S E. Burnsed, Rev. S. A. McDaniel left tbis easily Ihresbed off tbe vines afterspecl'fic perform tbey are allowed to dry in tbe SUD.ance. morning for Screven county, .... bereSam Redding vs Mattatd Bros, b • He say. tbat he sljd his boy haveinjunction. e WIll officiate at the marriage or h dOr. Robert E. Mayes, of �'I'II_ gnt
ere as oluch as fifteen busbellP. E Barnes vs J. W. Waters, ." In a d th t d b Idcomplaint. haven and Miss Annie Bol:on of ay a way, an e cons •
Mrs. :V�rda Harvey vs City of Zeigler, �bl�b will be solemu'i1.cd ers tbat better tban payiug $2 to'3Statesboro, ejectment.
K'
at �be Douglas Brancb cburch at per husbel Afordseed for plantlnfCS. W. Warren vs G. T. Ingery, '4 o'clock this afternoou. next year. u it certaiuly is.complaint.
J. L. ZeUerower, admiuistrator,
vs Macy A. Bird, ejectment.
Isaiab Corley vs M. M. Hollaud,
executor; open account.
I. Epstein & Bro. vs B. F. Pat·
terson and C. B. Aaron, Jobn D.
Lanier, claimant, levy and claim.
J. D. �trickland vs H. L. Wbite,
M. W. Caunady, claimant; levy
and claim.
Heyward Williams Co. vs J. J
Groover, j. B. Groover, claimant,
levy and claim.
Lee & Johnson vs J. T. Tubber­
ville. illegality.
Savalluah Chemical Co. vs J P.
Whae. levy and claim.
G. D. White vs R. F. Wliltams
and otbers, levy aud claim.
P. C. R,chardson vs J. D. Strick·
laud, T H. Mitten, elalluant, levy
andelaim.
Tbe Am. Ag. Chelll. CO. V" J.1 P.
Wbite, levy aud claim.
J. E Sapp vs J. H. Berrollgb,
levy Qnd claim.
First National Bank ys jaUles
LeWIS aud otbers, levy and claim.
Statesboro Novelty Works vs E.
P. Durden and otbers, l�vy aDd
claim.
W. L. Street vs Robb M<.oore,
Jas. B. Rushing, claimaant; levy
and claim.
:So T. Smitb vs R. L. Wiggins,
.
Injunction .
McElveen Improvem�nt Co. vs
J. H. Dunaldson, sberiff,. and I S.
Sbields Co , injunction.
Maglfrie Dekle and J. LI. Dekle VB
A�ice 1:rapncll and otbers, equity,
}uJuncttoD, etc ....
Mrs. Elisha Campbell vSIR. W.
DeLoach and otbe s, inJunctiou------------�.�--�--�-
(CoDtillu� OD l",t. palt!) . ..
Unthr dir,et
Su,,,,vision U, S .
Gov,rnm,nt
I
First National1Jank
Statesboro. Ga.
NEW PROCESS FOR
GATHERING SEED PEAS
Chtck Kktllt)' ,rtUlt II hce.
,'Iu:rc IH filCh rc.Hly ucliun in iloley KidlaeY
PIII� )'QU feel their heltUnH hom th..: � firat
dose Hocko,"hc. weAk, IIOrc kidney"", paiaful
hlodder IHld lrrc�1J1l1r "etlan. dlBllpPCar witla
their UHe. O. ""luter, Green ""y, WI" lay.:
"l\1y wire is t"RSlidly rL"<:ovt:ring her henttb aad
strength. due �ol(!l)' If) Fole), Kldlley 1'111 •• "
1\ulloch Dtu� Cn
Ray-Lord.
Tbe IRarrlage of Mr. Lonnie Ray
and Miss Etbel Lord was solemu­
ized Tuesdey afternoou by Rev. J.
F. Sillgletoll, at bis bome on North
MaIn street. Tbe young couple
left iu tbe a!tertloolJ for a bridal
trip of tell days, during wbich they
will visit Augusta and Atlauta.
MorgAb-AldermAn.
Mr and Mrs. Lonl1ie A. War·
Dock of Brooklet. aunouuce tbe
Opportl1l1lty IS SOllletlInes a dell- tllgagerncnt of their daughter
cate 11t11l�. DOII't land 011 it
501
Miss Ma1lJle Morgan. to Mr DUlliei
bard tuat you crush tlte hfe out Lester Aldermon, the date of tue
of it. lI'edCling to be annoul1ced later.
eaaaeaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaeaaaa
mINSURANCEI
m fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH I
I AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS.Companies Represented Strong financially. I
51:6.00 per annum buys combiuation acci­
dent and ickness policy paying 525.00
__zekly iude�nity.
